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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. NoVEMBER 25TH, 1912.

CHAM BERS.

REX v. COOK.

4 0. W. N. 383.

Intoricating Liquors-Convictîon for Being Pound Intoxicated in aStreet or Publie l'lacec-2 (ho. V. c. .55, s. 13 Ilotel not PublicPlace--Ejusdem Generis-Defective Information and Conviction
-Ortler of Protection.

KELLY, J., held, thatt the hallway or roome of an hotel was flot
a "*public place"' wjthin the meaning of 2 Geo. V. c. 55, a. 13, thetern "publie place" being ejusdem gen eris with " street."

Case v. Story, L. R. 4 Ex. 319, and other cases referred to.

Motion to quash a conviction of defendant who wae, on
August 8th, 1912, tried before two magistrates and con-
victed-according to the amended conviction-for being
found upon a street and in a public place in an intoxicated
condition owing to the drinking of liquor in a nxunicipality
in which what la known as a local option by-law was in force.

Two of the grounds relied upon in support of the motion
were :-(1) that the information shewed no offence under
the Statute, and, (2) that the accused was not found in an
intoxk~ated condition upon a street or in a public place.

The form of informnation as returned was that the ae-
cused " between June :3Oth and July 3Oth, 1912, at Lions
Head was unlawfully intoxîcated contrary to the provisions
of the Liquor License Act upon a Street or in a public place
in the township of Eastnor?" It bore upon its face cvi-
dence of having been amended and it was clear that as first
drawn it read " was intoxieated contrary to section eighty-
six of the Liquor License Act," and that the amcndment
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miade was by striking out the words " section eighty-six,"
and substituting therefor the words " the provisions," and
by adding alter the words " Liquor Liccuse Act," the words
Ccupon a Street or in a public place in the township of
Eastnor."

Jas. ilaverson, K.C., for the motion.

C. S. Cameron, contra.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-From the appearance of
the document the conclusion niight be reachcd that- the
amendment was made alter the accused had pleaded " not
guilty." If the only objection to the conviction was that
it does not shew an offence, 1 should feel disposed to quash
the conviction on that ground; but 1 do not test Mny judg-
ment upon that but on the other ground mentioned.

Three different forms of conviction have been rcturned,
one being " that said John IL Cook was intoxicatcd on a
street and in a public place in the township of Eastuor on
July 8th, 1912," another "'that said defendant did get in-
toxicated in the Williams hotel in the township of Eastnor
on July 8th, 1912," and the third " that the said J. Il.
Cook on the 8tli day of July, 1912, in the township of East-
flot in the county of Bruce was found uipon a street and
in a public place at Lions Ilead in the township of Eastnor
in the said county ini an intoxicatcd condition owing to the
drinking of liquor contrary to the Ontario Liquor License
Act and amcndments thereto, there being then in force in
the municipalîty of the township of Eastnor a by-law passed
by the municipality of Eastnor undcr sec. 141 of the Liquor
License Act commonly known as the local option by-law."

WVhile there is quite sufficient evidence that the accused
was intoxicated, there is no evidence that lie was f ound in-
toxicated on a street or in a public place, unless effdct be
given to the contention set up on behaif of the magistrates
that the Williams hotel in Lions Hlead, in which the accuged
was intoxicated, is a public place.

The intention of the amendment to the Liquor License
Act mnade in 1912, 2 Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 13, was to protect
the public from being met by the sight of intoxicated per-

sons on streets, and in publie places of a character similar

to streets where the publie generally have a riglit ta be;
and in making use of the words, " any public place " it was
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no doubt intended that it should apply to a place ejusdera
generis with a street, and not to a place such as the hotel in
question.

The words used iii the judgment of the Divisional Court
in Reg. v. Bell, 25 0. IL 272 (at p. 273), are apt to this case,
viz.: IlTo be withiii its provisions an off ence must bave beii
eommitted in a public place suecb as a street, square, park
or other open place." Another case which is strikiugly
like the present one is Case v. $tory, L. R. 4 Ex. 319. That
was a case where a hackncv carniage driver, standing on the
premises of a railway company by their leave for the pur-
pose of aceommodating p)asscIngers by their trains, was
requested by a party to drive bita, and rcfused; and it was
eontcnded that he was bound to do so under the statute
which provîdes that cxcry carrnage .. ... hich shall be
used for the purpose of standing or plving for lire in any
publie strcet or rond ini any place within a distance of five
tuiles froîn the gener.il post offîce in the city of London

*..shall be obl]e an couipeHlable to go with any per-
son desirous of hiring siwcbhackney carrnage.

Kelly, C.B., in bis judgmcnt, at p. 323, says: " Vie have
ho considàer the subsequent words of the definiluion ' in a
public street or road.' It is dlean te tac that railway sta-
tions are riot cither publie streets or publie roads. They
are private property; and although it is true they are places
of public resort, that doea not of itself make thcm publie
places. The publie only resort there upon railway business,
and the railway company might exehide thern at any
moment hhey liked, exeph when a train was actually arriv-
ing or dcparting. For the proper carrying on of their busi-
ness thcy nmust necessarily open their premises, which are
nevcrtbeless privahe , and in no possible maniner capable of
being dcscnibcd ns publie streets or ronds." And at p. 324,
when referrng to the contention of counsel that "lplace>'
is a large terra, hc says: IlWe must take it as only mcaing
a place ejiiqden geiwris wihh a street."

A perusal of the report of ('uris v. Embrr (1872), L. R.
7 Ex. 369, is helpful in arniving at the mcaning to be given
to "la public place." There Bramwell, B., in defining thxe
meaning of Ilroad " which was rcfcrred ho in the stahute
then under consideration and which was used in giving the
interpretation of the word Ilstreet " used in that statute,
said that it " must be a rond over which thec public have
niglit8."

1912]
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" Public place" in sec. 13 above,' especially when taken
in connection with the word " street " which precedes it,
mnust mean a place over which the public have rights as
over a street, and not a place where, as a hotel, persons are
permitted to go fo:v accommodation such as a hotel affords.

I amn inable to agree with the contentions set up that
the hall-way and rooms of the hotel, where alone the ac-
cused was found intoxicated at the time in questÏon, is a
public place within the meaning and intention of sec. 13 of
the amending Act, and the conviction on that ground alo ae,
apart from any others, must be quashed with costs.

Though giving protection to the magistrates 1 must draw
attention to the loose and unsatisfactory nianner in which
the papers in this case, sueli as the information and con-
viction and amended convictions, were prepared.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DECEMBER 6vii, 1912.

RE IIOLMAN AND iIEA.
4 0. W. N. 434.

CrImnelLaw-rimnalProcedure- -Theft-Police MaIl taeC~m
ia Code, 8s. 665, 668, 707, 708 Police IlagW.8rate",9 Act, 10
Edw. VIL. c. 36, 88. 24, 31 - Place iphere Offence Committed -
Megistrate Seised of Ca8eo-Extent of Prohibition-Crown Attor-
ney Acting as Cou n8el for Party.

Motion by one Holman, the complainant In a charge of tbeft for
prohibition to the police magistrate at St. Mary's in the county of
Perthi. The warrant was issued at Stratford in the same county and
the accused apprehended there, brought before, the police magistrate
there, admitted to bail and directed to appear before the police magÎs-
trate at St. Mary's the next dey. The complainant was not notifled
of the bearing at Stratford, and was not present, but was present
at the hearing at St. Mary's the next day, and objected to the assump-
tion of jurisdiction by the magistrate. Thie latter proceeed with the
hearing in spite of baving been served with a notice of motion for
prohibition, and assumed to acquit the accused in the absence of the
coinplainant. Complainant urged that the police rnagistrate at Strat-
ford having been made seised of the matter could not commit accused
for trial liefore another magistrate, and respondents urged that in any
event as an acquittai had taken place an order for prohibition was
useless.

SuTuaELAxD, J., held (23 0. W. R. 219; 4 0. W. N. 207), that
the magistratseat Stratford acted properly in giving the accused a
preIlminary bearlng and in bis discretion commîtting him for trial
before another magistrate having jurisdiction.

motion dismlssed witli Costa.
DaVxSIONÂr. COURT held, that once a magistrate la seised of a pro-

secutioii for an indictable offence lie lias no power to discharge him-
self or reguest another magistrate to aet for hlm.

Regina v. MoRae, 2810. R. 569, and other cases referred to.
That prohibition wilI be granted at the very latest otage as long

as there ia anything to prohibit and in this case the issuance of a
eertiflcate of acquittai could lie prohlblted.

Brazili v. Johnas, 24 0. R. 209 referred to.
Appeal allowed and order of prohibition granted wltb costs.
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Appeal from the judgment of ioN. MR. JUSTICE SUTHER-
LAND, dated November 2nd, 1912, reported 23 0. W. R. 219;
4 0. W. N. 207, dismissing a motion for prohibition.

An information w-as laid by Holmitan before the police
inagistrate at ýStr-atford, charging ilea wîith te theft of a
horse. A warrant was issued, and Ilea was brought before
the police inagistrate at Stratford, when he was admitted to
bail and directedl bý appear fur trial before the police mag-
istrate at St. Mary',s.

The accuse(] thereuc-tpon went before the police magistrate
at St. Mar' ', suirr-endelred himself into custody on the charge,
pleaded not guilty, and elected to be sumniarily tried by that
Inagistrate. 'l'le complainant objeeted to, the trial proceed-
ing be-fore the police magi8trate at St. Marys, and bis coun-
sel attendled a.nd p)rotested against the asstuptioii of juris-
diction;wiruo the niagistrate proceeded with t1w trial,
and the informant not appearing, the mag-istrate--althloughi
served xvill the notice of motion for proibition-acquitted
the accused. Trhe informant bad been served with a subpoena
to attend, but failed to do so.

Tbe appeal was heard by a Divisional Court, composed of
the IIoNOURABLE JUSTICES MIDDLETON, LENŽNOX, and
LEITCH.

P. Ay]esworth, for the applicant.
BR. H1. C. Cassels, for the respondent.

HIONi. 'MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEToN :-Jpon the motion for
prohibition the learned Judge took.the, view that the course
adlopted was ju'stified by sec. 708 of the Code; bisattoention
flot having been d1rawn to the tact that this section is one of
tlie pêup of sections,, 705 to 770, relating entirely to sum-
miary conviefions, anid that the case in band was a summfary
trial' of bbc aceusedi by bis consent for an indictable offence.

Theo learned JudIge also relicd upon sec. 668 of the Code,
which provides that " when any person accused of an indici-
table offence is before a Justice, wbether voluntarily or upon
a summnons . . . the ,Justice shall proceed to enquire
into the rnatters charged against sueh person in the mannier
hereinafter directed." This section, then, docs not purport to
confer, jurisdiction, and niusb, 1 think, be confined to, cases
in which the accused is rightly before the Justice; in wh.ich
case the procedure to he followed is pointed out.

1912]
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Upon the argument counsel failed to point out any sec-
tion authorizirg the adoption of the course pursued in this
case. The case, therefore, fails to, be determined upon general
principles.

Regina v. JI'fRae (1897), 28 0. Rl. 569, determines that
where an information is laid before a magistrate lie becomes
seized of the case, and that no0 other niagistrate lias any
right to take part in the trial unless at the request of the mag-
istrate before whom proccedings are taken. AIl the magis-
trates in the county have jurisdiction; but so, soon as pro-
ceedings are taken before any one of these oflicers having con-
current jurisdiction he becomes solely seized. of the case.
The magistrate lias under the statute-and possibly apart
f rom the statute--the riglit to ask other magisti'ates to sit
with him; and, if lie does so, the whole Bench becomes
seized of the complaint. Regina v. Milne, 25 U. C. C. P. 94.

The statute relating to, police inagistrates, 10 Edw. VIL.,
ceh. 36, sec. 18 recognizes this principle. So also do, secs. 10
and 34, which provide that the deputy police magistrate, or,
if there is nfo deputy, eny other police magistrate appointeda
for the county, may proceed for the police mipagistrate in tlie
case of bis illness or absence. Neither of these sections gives
to the magistrate any power, once lie lias undertaken the
case, to discliarge huinsclf, save in the case of illness or ab-
sence. le lias no power to request another magistrate to
sit for hîm. Contrast the provisions of the two sections witli
sec 18, whicli provides that in the case falling within it the
magistrate may so request. By sec. 31, where tlie case arises
ont of the lirnits of the city, the police magistrate is not
bound to act; but if once lie does act it appears thÀat he must
continue to thc end.

This view of the statute is quite consistent with the view
taken in Regina v. Gordon, 16 0. R. 64.

It îs argued on behlaf of tlie respondent that prohibition
ought not now to lie awarded because nothing remains to be
donc before the magistrate. The magistrate has acquitted.
lRe lias no jurisdiction. AlI that lie lias doue is a nullîty,
and it inay be that a more proper motion would have been
for a certiorai-i, so that the prooeedîngs ta.ken before the mag-
istrate mîglit be quashed. But 1 think there is yet one thing
tliat the magistrate may assume to do, and that is to girant a
certificate of acquittal; therefore, prohibition may yet be
awarded.
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As said in BraziUl v. Jones, 24 0. B., p. 209, a prohibi-
tioni mnay be granted at tlue very latest stage, so long as
there is anything to probibit. Fromn the very earliest times
this bas been rccogruized as the guiding principle. In the
historie answers of the Jutlges to the articuli cleri, resulting
in the statute 9 Edw. 11., eh. 1I . found in 2 Inst.
602-it is said: " Prohibitions by law are to be granted at
any time t> restrain a Court to intcrnicddle withi or execute
anytbing whieh by ]aw tluey oughit inot to hold pica of, and
tbey are muchi nuistaken that maintainced the contrary...
for their proccedîings in such case are corarn non judice; and
the King's Courts Hthï may aw'ard prohibitions, being in-
foried eitiier by the parties tbemselves or by any stranger
that anv, temnporail or ecclesiastieal, doth bold plea of that
wbereof they have not jurisdiction, rnay lawfully prohubit
the saie as welt after jndgmgnent and execution as before. "
A statenient w bieh is referrcd to with approv ai by W'iies, J.,
iii Mayor of London v. Cox., L R1. 2 Il. L. 239

1 bave tue e'. hesýiitton iii awarding prohibition where
the niagiýt ie( prcvd vît1u the hcaring of tAie case bav ing
knowle(dge iliat bis. jurislictio!u is dïspnted. It wou1d be
more sec i>iv fo(r ail tribunals cbargtýd witb tlue adinistra-
tion of justice to act in sucli a way as to avoid any suspicion
that the course adopted is in any way the resuit of temper.

Ilere, thc magistrate, knowing that, bis jurisdiction was
disputed, and after baving been served witli a notice of
mnotion for prohibition, dismnissed the charge witbout baving
hcard the inf4urmant.s evidence. andapparently souglit to put
the informant in the position of either attorning to his jur-
isdiction by appearing in obedlience to bis summons, or risk-
ing everytbing ulpon tbe resuit of the motion. It would have
ben more consistenti with judicial dignity to bave enlarged
the hearing unt il the question of jurisdiction bad been de-
termined.

There is no power in the Court to, stay piroceedings in
an inferior Court pending the betaring of the motion. if gron
v,. 31I&abe, 4 P. R1. 171; and this should inake ail iuferior
tribunals relnctant to act in a way th'at will afford any
foundation for t le argument liere presented, tbat the motion
is rendered nugatory hiy wbiat lias been done after tbe motion
was on foot.

'The citation from, Coke, also answers another objection
made to this motion, tbat the informant has noa locus standi
t'O appiy.

1912]
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I think it is my duty to draw attention tu another xni.t-
ter appearing upon the material. In Livingston v. Living-
8 ton, the Court has spoken with no uncertain Sound conl-

crigthe position occupied by local masters who are by
lwlowed tu practice. What is there said does not apply tu

the full extent to the conduet of Crow-n Attornieys,; .Who ar-
unfortunately, 1 think-allowed. tu prâctice generally. But
what bias taken place in this case serves'to indicate the dÎIff-
(ulties tbhat ail too frequently arise -from. this miachievoils
state of affairs.

Holman purchased a horse from Edgerton Rea, and paid
him. William J. Rle&, the faflier of Edgerton, br'ought an
action of replevin to recover the borse. Ini that action he
swore that bis son1 bad no authority to seli the horse. If
bis evidence is true, the son is guilty of larceny. The Crown
Attorney appears in the replevin action, as counsel for the
father. When tlie information is laid, the son is taken before
the inagistrate, the, Crow-n Attorney is no 'tifled, appears, Îad
consents to tbe case beîng transferred to the other mnagistrate,
without in any way communicating with the informax4.
When'the informant goes before the otWer magistrate to pro.
test against bis jiirisdiction, tbe Crown Attorney oppears'to
conduct the prosecution and apparently assents to the course
adopted by tbe magistrate in acquitting the prisoner pending
the motion. When tliis motion is made, the Crown Attorney
appears for the Inagistrate and argues tbat the Court has no0
jursdiction~ because the prosecution is ended, and is then
,awarded costs against the informant. One who thinks that
this indicates something wrong in tbe administration of
justice is not necessarily an unreasonable man.

The appeal should be allowed, and the prohibition
granted, with costs against the defendant and the magistrate.

lION. Mnl. JUSTICE LENNOX :-Iý agree in the resuit.
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COURT OF APPEAL.

INOVEMBER 19THI, 1912.

REX v. PILGAR.

4 0. W. N. 330.

Criina La-('irnnatI'rccdri~-Tra!for Arson-Questions Re-
Kercd-illuaifiuti>Iof Juror'*s Itttecet .lght to Challengo

for C'ax-A pfc Tio oo LeAm)liguou8 Iiemark ?y Judge
-Counsel ilistd ''rcy(rmnlCode, sections 1014, 1022.

Certain questions reserved for the opinion of the Court by the
County Court Judge of Ilalton- County after a trial for arson at
whichi defendant w.as convicted. Before, tlhe jury was called defend-
ant's eounsi'I intirnated that he would object that: any members of a
certain mutual tire insurance coiùnpauy *ere dist4ualified as jurynien,
on the gr¶îund of interest., The trial Judge -replied, We will se
when the question arises." The jury were then called and certain of
the panel chlegdperemptorily by defendant's counsel but noue
chai lenged fo)r anue.»îd ti ey were theu iuîpaiaied ad D» wn e-
fendauf's counsel thlen requested the trial Judge to ascertain if any
of t1e jury wure inembers of the company above referred to, but the
Ieariwd .Tudge riulcd, that the application was mnade too late. The
questions subnitted werc, firstly as~ to whepther defendant's counsel's
request was iuadc, ut the prol)er tinie, and secondly, if the proceedings
Inior ta the inp» n ding or the jury ainouunted to a refîsal I f the
riht to challenge for caue.

CUT' OF APPEAL (MEREDITH, J.A. dissenting), answered both
questions in the negative,.

MEREDITI!, .A.., held that the trial Judge*s rexnark " We shall see
wheu the question arises" mnisled dpfendant's counsel into thinking
that bis right of challenge would be safeguarded sud brought up by
the Judge nt the proper rme, sud that therefore the second question
ehould be answered ini the affirmative.

The accused wau tried for arson at the Halton sessions
before flie (ounty Judge and a jury, and founit guilty.

'l'lie Jiidge reevdtwo questions for this Court. The
facts are set forth in the stated case by His floNouit, as
fol Iows:

"îAt thec operiing of the trial, and after the defendant
had pleadedt, not guilty," tlie following conversation took
place between counsel for the defendant anti myseif:

"Mr. (1ameron: Before they eall the jury, 1 would like
to ask eacli of flic meu who am, called wh ether they are in-
terested in the Halton Muttual Fire Insurauce Company. If
any of them are îniterested ini that conîpany, I submit they
would not he eligible to sit on1 titis jury,

Ris ilonour: We will see when the question arises.
Mr. Carneron: 0f course, 1 cannot tell without askimg

t'hem."

1912]
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The clerk of the Court then proceeded with the calling of
the jurors. At ]ny ncquest the clerk asked to stand aside
several of the jurymen who had served on a jury the previous
day, and counsel for the defendant challenged some five
jurors peremptorily. Thle jury xvas impanelcd and sworn.
The following conversation then took place hetween counsel
for the defendant and myself:

"Mr. Cameron: Would your ilonour see if any of the
jury are interested in the Halton Muituai Fire Insurance
Company.

His Honour: It is too late, Mr. Cameron; I was waiting
-for it; that would be a good challenge for cause."

Exhibit 8 shews that the lion Mutual Fire Insurance
Company was actively engaged in prosecuting the fire inquest
in connection With the burning of buildings for the burning
of which the charge of arson was laiid herein, and the affi-
davit of J 'ohn Wilson Eiiiott shews that some of the jury-
mnen who tried the defendant were interested in the lton
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

I have reserved for fthc opinion of this ilonourable Court
the following questions:

1. Was the requcst of flic defendant's counsel to examine
fte mnen callcd to serve on flic jury, which. was to try the
defendant made ai the proper time, and at the time when the
question of their intcrest in the lton Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company arose?

2. Did what took place between counsel for the defendant
and myself anid prier to flic impaneiing of the jury whiehl
tried the defendant amount to a refusai of the defendant's
riglit of challenge for cause?

The appeal to the Court of Appeal was heard by lioN.
MR. JUSTICE GAI&ow, IION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON-.
MR. JUSTICE MERIEDITHT, HION. MIL. JUSTICE MAoEE, and
HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox.

D). 0. Cameron, for the prisoner.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
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Hox. MnL. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-There is no suggestion
that the usual caution was not given to the accused hy the
clerk of the Court before the jurors were sworn in the pre-
scribed formula: " Prisoner, these good men whose names
you shall now heur called, are the jurors who are to pass
between our so'vereign lord the King and you upon your
trial; if, therefore, you would challenge them, or any of them,
vou must challenge them as they coule to the book to be
sworn, and before they are sworn, and you shall be hieard."
Sec Archibold (24th ed.), 207; Tasc'hereau, p. '779.

lus counsel had no right to interrogate or ask any juror
anv question wiîthout cliallenging hini for caus;e: Arehbold,
p. 213. The( filrst application, if application it can bc calied,
was prernaîture, a, lu \va., mîade before the jury were called.
Tli0 eon was too late, as it wvas nmade ouly after the jury

wer swrnwhen the Judge badl no power to grant it.

The first question must, therefore, be answered in the
nlegafive.

As to the scond question, 1 do net sc how it ean be
sid that what took place betwcen the Judgc and counsel
1betore(- fihe ipneigof the jury can be said to arnounit to
n refusal of tlie defendants' right to challenge for cause. It

wsa statenuent that the point would be dealt with when it
irseite Juidge apparently heing under the impression that

counlsel would challenge for cause any juror whom. le sus-
pected, but did not know te, be a member of the Mutual In-
surance Company in question. It would appear that counsel
misunuderstood his Honour's expression. " We will sec when
the question arises," and intcrpretcd the use of the " wc" as
an intimation that Rils ilonour would do the questioning.
As counsel did îiot challenge any juror at the proper time,
it niay be that flhc Judge thought that he knew that -none
of t1le twelvu wvho wcre sworn were members of the Mutual
Insurance Co. in question. As 1 have said, I do not think
it can he, constriîed into a refusai of the right to challenge
for caseaid iii ny opinion, the second question imust aiso

be aswerdin the negative.

1Ysec. 1014, of the Criminal Code, it is provided that it
is ui 1 questions of law that can be rescrved for this Court
in a stated ose and we must answer them strictly as we
nnderstand the law te le. We have no authority or jurisdic-
tion to intervene in a caeof error or misundcrstanding.
Section 1022 of the Code( inidicates wherc application for re-

1912]
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4.ief should be made in such cases, narnely, to the Minister
of Justice.

HON. 11R. JUSTICE MEREDITH :.-The f<ormal questiong
submitted for the opinion of this Court mu8t be read in con-
nection witli the rest of the stated case, and must be given
a'reasonable interpretation with a. view to meeting the real
po ints of the case, and A strictly ]iteral interpretatîon which
would answer no0 useful purpose ought not; to be applied to,
them, if they are- fairly open to an interpretation which would
meet'the rcsi needs of the case.

To interpret the questions in this case 'as meaning: is it
regular to object to a juryman, for cause, before he is called;
end did the Judge refuse to entertain an objection at the
tiine, when the objection ought to, have been made, would
bc to consider the reservation, of this case a futile proceeding
and a mere waste of timeý; which I arn quite ruze no one
could have meant.

That whicli the Judge mrust have, desired to know was
whetber he lad'by bis conduct, in any way deprived the
prisoner of the opportunîty to prevent persons disquali 'fied
by înterest trying him upon the very grave charge made
against him, and of which the jury found him guilty; if,
therefore, the questions are capable of an interpretation
whîich wihl enable this Court to consider such real point, and
enable it to (Io justice in the case, they ougbt t» be so ulnder-
stood and iacted upon.

It is quite clear that counsel for the prisoner was not
familiar with the practice in criminal cases; but he plainly
intimated], at the otitset, that he desired to guard-against
anyone disqua]ified by interest 'acting as a jurymen; and in
the acknrowvledIgement of that desire, it ought to bie neediess
to saiy, heý oughit to have had every reasonable assistance that
the Court could give.

Tlien what happened,? At the very outset the Judge waa
made aware of a possibility of some of the jurymen being
disqualified by personal interest; and upon heing made aware
of that tact said: " We will see when the question arises."
Not: " You are premiature, you must raise the question at
the proper time. If he liad said that lie wouldprobably have
been asked to say when the proper time would be; and coun-
sel would have raised the question again at the proper time.
It would not be unreasonable for the prÎsoner, ýor for his
counsel to, rest assured, alter the Judge had sad We wil



aee when the question arises," that the Court would sec at
the proper tiine that opportunity for enquiry as te disqxali-
fication of jurors was afforded. IIaving regard to the duty
of the Court te take great care that the prisoner got a fair
trial, what else could the Judge's answer to counsel,.obviously,
unfamiliar with the practice in this respect, mean? Whien
the proper tirne carne " wc "-whether hie meant the Court,
or the Judge and counsel-did not " sec"' te it and con-
scquently the man was deprived of his righit of objection to
any juror for cause, and se inay have been tried by jurorn
disqualified by interest.

Whiat, took place obviously deprîved the prisoner of the
riglit or challenge for cause; and that whichi the Judge said
was phainlv the cause of that deprivation, and se 1 think it
inay be said, fairly, that which took place did amount te a
substantial refusai of flic riglit of challenge for cause. Coun-
sel is net te be substituted for prisoner; neitiier the point,
nor the question, is: was couneel refuseil? The point and
thue question is: 1)id ait that took place aniount te a refusai
of the intended challenge? No one would ca1i it incorrect te
say that it auniounted to a denial of the right; and surely
that is equivalent to a refusai in the sense in what this case
is statcd for our opinion.

1 cannot, but think and say, that it was plainly the duty
of the Court under aIl the circumstances te have taken great
care that a jury of disinterested jurors only was empannelled;
te wait until it was too late to object, before saying anything,
may very weil have mïisled the prisoner eut of his right, and
was in Irny opinion an errer on the part of the Court as well
as of c ounsel.

I n1 e the flrst question, No: It is not a question whicli
should have been reserved, for it is one about which there
could be no reasonable doubt.

And my answer te the second question is: Y'es, sub-
stantially.

And accordingly 1 would direct a new trial.

HoN. MR. .JTSTICE LENNOX :-The answers to both ques-
tiens reserved should lie " Nov" But tat the sanie time I
desire te add, with the greatcst respect, that in îny opinion
it would have been niuch more satisfactory if the learned
County Court Judge, knowing of the desire and intention
of the prisoner's counsel, lîad, when the proper tume for
challenge was reached, then called counsei's attention te the
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niatter, and afforded hi an opportunity of exercising his
undoubted riglit. I arn sure the learned trial Judge will
agree with me that whatever nîay be the presumption as to
the prisoner's guit or innocence, and whether lie is de-
fended with skill and judgment or the reverse, it is always
the duty of the presiding Judge to see te it that nothing
shall prevent the ýprisoner from having a Mair trial and
British justice.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DECEMBER i1711, 1912.

N'IGIO v. DONATTI.
4 0. W. N. 4.3,

NeglUgence--Master and Sernant-iLplosion of Dynamite--NegUgenice
of Foreman-Deductton of Money Paîd for Relief of Workman.-
kluperintendcnce.

LENNox, J., in an action for dama«ges for personal inuries
caused by an explosion of dynamite, alleged to bave been the remuit
of rte negligence of defendant's foreman, gave judgment for plaintiff
under tbe Workmen's Compensation Act for $1,448, beiug $1,500
less amounts paid by defendant for bospîtal and doctor's bille and
Cost.

DIVISIONAL COURT dismissed appeal therefrom with costs.

Appeal by defendants from judgiuent of LEFNNOX, J., 22
0. W. R1. 974; 4 0. W. N. 2, in an action tried at Port
Arthur, without a jury, on the 5th June hast. Judgment in
favour of the plaintil! for $1,446, was given on the lOth
September, froîn whii judgmcnt flic dcfendant appeals.

The defendant was a contracter cngaged at the time of
the accident in blasting rock for a scwer in one of the streets
at Port Arthur. The plaintiff was in bis employ assisting
at the work. It would appear that the defendiant with some
care lad selectcd one Galzarino, who had lad a long experi-
ence in the handling of, dynamite, and placed hîm in charge
of the work.

Five bl'oes were drilled te receive the dynamite. Num-
bers 1 and 2 were chargcd with dynamite by the foreman,
Gaizaritie. These two charges were exploded without injllry.Ul
Nuinher 3 was a]so charged (it is alleged also by Gaizarino)
with a smahl amount of dynamite. This was left unex-
ploded and without notice to the men. The plaintiff, with-
,ut know]edge that the hole corirained dynamite, proceeded
with the defendant persorfilly to drill the hole 'deeper. A
short drill was uscd; a longer drill was required. 1This was



sent for. The defendant, fortunately for him, turned away

froîn thie hole when the plaintiff struck another blow. The
charge ca xploded, and the plaintiff reeeived the injuries

eomplinedof.

CI . Ms for the defendant, appellant.
N. W. Jlow cll, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

1IOŽ. MR. JUSTICE (5LUTE.-It was strongly urged by
Mr. ilis tat Gaizarino, aithougli foreman in a sense,

and hi ing,, thie righit to dismiss the meni thien enigaged upon
t1xis jci, yet did îlot liave superintexidence intrinted to him

witlhin tlie minaning of sec. 3, sub-sc. 2, of the Workmen's
Compensation~ for Injuries Act..

The trialt Judge found as a fact that the evidence did
Lring tlîe case with)in the Act.

We tiix the ex idenice( is elear uipon thiis point. The

defendantia. s Icnac a competexît foreînan of twelve

years' Nclne (azrîo On tlie mnorning of tlie aei-

dlent 1 ihad imcxi w'ov]ing- there. 1 said to them, ' This is

von r foremina. If îliis mnax sends a man home 1 stand by
liil.* ",

"Q. l)id you tell Joe that? A. Yes. 1 said to Joe, 'You

bave nothi 10 do with the loading or the unloadxngr of the

dynamite. 1 pay a man more wages than you to do that.'

Q. Who looks after the cleaning out of the holes? A.
heforeman.
Q. Hie is thie person who superintends that? A. Yes,

that is his duty.
Q. lie was- on hand with yo-a and superintended Joe in

the cleaning out of tixese lioles? lie was there? A. Yes,
hie was there Nwith the dynamite. lie xw'as standing behind."

thforeianr itated that lie haBd actcd as foreman for
seenyersin thev handling of dynamiiiîte. rEbat hie wau fore-

man v fori)omîati, and was bired bcueof sueli ex.perience.

Thiat lie wasý in charge of the work that day, and Donatti

was there al&o. That he loaded the two holes and exploded

thém. That hoe put a cuver on the other holes. That five

holes were drilled altogether and two others were covered.

He further states that the holes were 21/2 feet deep and 11/4
sticks of dynamite wu~ put in or 1V2.

The trial Judge has found, and we think the findîng is

amply supported by the evidence, that the five boles were

drilled on the rnorning of the accident, «nd the drilling was

only completed a few minutes before the explosion of this

YMRO v. DONATTI.19121
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fiole No. 3, that the hole in question was deliberately, or at
all events, intentioneiy, charged by someone. There was
only one person who had the right to do this. This was
Gaizarino, the foreman, who came upon the works that morn-
ing, and who was exprcss]y and distinctly put in superin-
tendence of the works being carried on, and particularly of
the bla.ting operations, and which included as incident
thereto drîilling, plugging, cleaning out, loftding, covering,
and firing. The defendant put the plaintiff! undlet the
charge of the foreman as his assistant. Hée assiisted in ex-
ploding the first and second holes, and the foreman then set
him at work cleaning out the third hole and watched him for
at least part of the time he worked at this. The defendant
camne along and assisted the plaintiff in this work, and had
only temporarily stepped aside to look for or speak to the
foreman in possession of the dynamite, andl 8wears that no
one else at the works that morning had dynamite.

Rie further says upon the undisputed facts and circum-
stances given in the evidence in this case, "I 1 am not pre-
pared to aceept Galzarino's statement that hie did not put
dynamite in1 the hole in question, although it is possible that
hoe is saying what lie believes to be truc, but on the con-
trary, 1 think, tlat the only reasona-ble conclusion to bie
reaehed is, and I find it as a fact, that Frank Gaizarino did
place dynamite in hle No. 3."

This we think the only proper inference to draw upon
the evidence, and that doing so, we have the simple case of
the foreman Itimseif, partially filling the hole No. 3, and
giving no) warning that the samne was oniy partially fihled or
oontained dynamite; and having forgotten the tact, set the
plaintiff to work to dlean*out the hole, from which work, and
whuie so, doing, the accident occurred.

It seems to us the ciearest kind of a cam against the de-
fendant.. It was negligence of the grossest kind by a person
having superintendence within the ineaning of the Act. The
case also clearly fals within sub-sec. 3 of sec. 3 of the Act,
as the plaintif! had been expressly told to obey the orders of
the foreman, at whose instance hie did the work. Oqborne v.
Jazckson, il' Q. B. D. 619; Cox v. Hamilton Sewer Pipe
Vo., 14 0. IL 300. In Kearney v. Niehols, 76 L. T. J. 63,
it wag held that it is not necessary that such superintendence
fihould bie exerciîsed directly over the workman injured or
that the workmnan should bie acting under the immediate ordera
of 8uch superintendenre. It is enough if the superintendent
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and the workinan are both ernployed in furtiierance of the
common object of the employer, though ecdi ay be oc-
eupied iii distinct depa&rtments of tlîat comînon objeet. This
case iva- applied by tlîis Court in Darke v. (jaiidian Generai
Eieci rie CompanyJ, 21 0. W. R. 583.

The preat2.It ca-se is a very nïuch stronger case. ilere the
plaintiff was under the orders of the forernan doing the
work in que-tion. 0f course, there niust l>e reasoiîable cvî-
dence froxa w-hieh the inférence xnay be drawn. flere, in
our opiniOn, the eývid-ence was such as bo raise a necessary
inference that the hole ini question was clîargcd by the fore-
mani. See Lefebrve v. 'Irefheway Silver (olobi Mine Limiled,
22 0'. W~. Rl. 691: Evms v. Astley, [19111 A. C. 674, at p.
678.

Theappeal should be disissed witli costs.

IION. MIL. (TSTICE SU'HRîmLAND:-I agree.

110N. MI. J t STICE l{ELLX : i also agrec.

COURT OF APPEAL.

NOVEMBER iSTII, 1912.

SINCLAIR v. PETEIIS.
3 O. W. N. 1045; 4 0. W. N. 338.

Way Âfllged bcdication of IIig>way-Uscr--InBtallation of Ga,-
lamp by Cîty-Eqtivocal Act-Property not As8es8ed-Reference
in Deed8 tu Propt-rty as "S~treet" and "Road "-Rights of
Way gras led over Property-Regi8tered Plans - Prescription-
liY&ufltiOf-CoSgtL
Action for damnages for alleged trespass on property alleged to

belo(ng to planintiff, and for an injunction restraining future trespasses.
'l'le property in question w-as a cul-de-sac sorne 136 feet long by sorne
50 feet wide, runnin.g off Sherbournue Street, Toronto. Defendant
clauned it was at publi street, or that in any event lie had obtained
a riglit of way ovpr it by prescription, ais bis Property abutted it upon
the nOrtbi. Teeincshedthat it liad reînained for a long period
unfenc(ud, anid had be>,n id tn a certain extent as a roadway tu the
adjoininig rsdcebut nuo public mouey had been spent upon it
and sieak ndi écîîrbing adboen provided by the registered owner.
A gas.laîump bad ;it on11 tirw- been place thereon by the city at the
ownier's reiiuest, but the evdeievhwed it was a corumon occurrence
to place. gas lamrps on privato î,roperty. Sinee 1908 the city had
flot asesdthe property. Certain deeds were produced in which
tbe prope)irty% was called a street or " road," but certain other deeds

*pîarportod te grant rights of way over it.
SUTIIERLAr1D, J., held that upon the abova facts there was no

evidence of dedication or acceptilfie by the CitY.
sim paon v. .&tty.-Gen., 1904, A. C. and other cases, at p. 493,

referred te.
That defendant bad nlot established a right of way by prescrip-

tion.
Plaintif!! granted injunction as prayed, and $10 damages, together

with eosts of action.
COVRT OF APPFAL dîsmissed appeal witb coats.
VOL. 23 0.W.R. No. 11-30

19121
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An appeal from the following judgment; of lON. MR.
J17STICE SUTHERLAND.

The action w-as for damages on the ground that the
defcîidant, his servants and workmen, entered upon plaintiffs
lands on or prioi to October llth, 1910, and broke down
and removed bis fence and dug up and -removed curbing,
and for an injunction restraining defendant from a repeti-
tion of sucli nets and damages. 'The defendant, in answer,
claimed that the acts coînplained of were done on land
known ais Ancroft Place, a public place and highway, te
which lie was cntitled te a "free and uninterrupted user-
and enjoymicnt,'* and that furthcrmore by a deed of grant
of lands to'hirn anîl successive deeda of grant te bis pre.
decessors ini title lie was cntitled to a right of way in com-
mon with ôthers entitled thereto over the way or rond
knoiwians Aîîcroft l'lace. lc also claiîned that lie and bis
predccessors in titie have used and enjoyed and acquired
prescriptive rights of way over said Ancroft Place as ap-
purtenant te his lands and premises by user thereof for
twcatiiiyrvars and upwards and pleaded the Linîitntions Act,
10 .V IL. elh. 34, andi as prol isions, le likewise de-
niod ilînt ulla it w-as the owner of AXîcreft Place ansd said,
that lie lad, imian fui ll cîîdeavoured te ebstruct it and te
pro\4,cnt t ie ide feîîdaîîî s fiîl uiser and enjoyînent thereof.

By a c uunîrel i lie ash-ed for an in ijnctn etan-
ing the plain tiff fri obsi mcl ing bis uiser and enjoyînent
of An(eroit PlIace an(] dainiges.

M. Il. Lutds ig. K.C., for the plaintiff.
J>. 1). 1 îi 'sr.for the defeadant.

A eoiPlace Îs a Jhart of lot 'Xo. 22 aecording to a plan
of part cf lot No. 20 ini the seoîîd conlcession frein the bay'
forilnerly in tlie towrîsblî of Y(olk buit now in the city' of
Toronto and registered as plan No. 329. Tt is not shcwn
on saîîl plan or on any registerced plan but consists of a
piece of said lot abouit lifty feet in width and 136 feet i!î
deptli running f rom the east limiit off Sherbourne street,
eastterlv into said lot No. 22. Attaches] hereto is a rough
sketch sleîcwng Ancroft P'lace and: the properties la ques-
tion herein.
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M A P L E S T l E E T

lieuse. Lot 22 &LOt

1) E F

Detendant'e
Stable

F F

"" AýCIL0FT P'LACE

;ù Plaiftiff's
House

D)ouble 
'eA Ito1su Il C Lot 22 Lot

Eilwood Lot Dlavis Lot llenderson Lotnow owned low owned nowo0'..d
by I'Iaintiff. hy Plaintiff. by Plaintiff.

Main yc aigu in or near mllacrc Allcioft Place-t Emw
Ïs, tlvi wa> an l trail or rud oimud by un v ü it-

1aeIts Il t u)att oa, d unle uuîîtcîît ion or the dfna
ut flhe trial1 was th2ii there ]had beuin an icarly dedicaion of

the( Land forý t1ii [puvp()se of ia roa(l and a contîiîuoua user
sînce, ~ ~ ~ , >oeieieu sij- dudic;ition or that Ancrofi

1>lcccorepodsiii loatonws however offered. Lot
N o. "22 wýas frirmerlY owiwid Ib Tliaddeus PatrieL, a resident

of O tawa, wl died there ab;out JaîiuarY ist, 1879, havin,
ii nuid is ivill dated Januarv 15th, 1878, wherein lie

hlc ý isd usrel stte to bis wife flache] 1atrîck and ap-
poîi< ir (,xec-rî Letters prohate wver issued to lier
un ,Jnuau ý 20h, ()ilJ Un 1cemnber 28th, 18~75, Thad-

<leus Patickmh 'ue-iivlyedlu osuscp Elwell part of said
lot 22ý shwm on Fýaid kec as A., and lthe description makes
reference to 'efbbcsOutherly liîït of a street 50 feet in
width." By deed dated July 4th, 1885, reciting that a
right of way over a certain road on the northerly boundary
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of the lands in said deed of December 28th, 1875, was by
inistake not conveyed. iRachel Patrick conveyed to ElweIl
sucli right of way in1 these ternis Iltogether with a right of
way over a certain road &0 feet in width on the northern
boundary of said lands only extending between the easter]y
and westerly limit of' said lot." Elwell died on1 Noveinher
2Oth, 1908, and the executors of his will duly empowered
thereunder hy deed dated Mardli lSth, 1909, conveyed to
the plaintiff his land the description containing these words
"along the southerly lirait of a street 50 feet; wide and

known as Ancroft place." By deed dated November Sthi,
1882, Radhael Patrick conveyed to one Davis that part of
lot No. 22 immediately east of the EIwell piece and marked
B3, on said, sketch. The description contains these words:
"ha ving a frontage of 66 ft. 6 in. on the southerly lirait of

a street 50 f t. wide." 1 do not understand that any right
of way 18 contained in thi8 deed which was not produeed.
Coirnsel, 1 think, suggested in argument that at a date
subsequent to lis deed Davis also applied for and obtained
a right of way. Davis died on or about March 19th, 189.3,
and lis widow apparently duly empowered to do so uindcr
his will conveyed bis land to the plaintiff on the 27th 'May,
1909.

The description begins as follows :-" Commencing at a
point on the southerly limit of Ancroft Place, etc.," and
other references to Ancroft PlIace appear therein. On
July 8th, 1884, Rlachel Patrick conveyed to one flenderson
part of said lot No. 22 shewn on said sketch as C. The
description in the dced hegins as follows.:" Comnmencing
at a point in the southerly lîmit of a street 50 f t. wide,
etc." Further extracts f rom it are as follows :-" ýThe said
street runs easterly from Sherbourne street to the lan~ds
hereby conveyed. and is of the f ull width of 50 ItL measured
across said street and at right angles to its northerly and
southerly limits. Together with the free and uninter-
rupted use and right of way at ail times in perpetuity to
-the said James Ilenderson lis heirs or assigns and bis and
their servants in over and upon the said, street 50 ft. wide
in cormnon with the said Rachel Patrick her heirs ana
assigns and the persons to whom she or lier said late bius-
band has already or niay hereafter grant any part of said
]ot 22 abutting on said street. The said. described lands
hereby granted and the said street (50 ft. wide), are éhewa
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on the surveyor*s diagram hereunto annexed." A diagram
îs annexed to) said deed shewing the said "street " <(so-
ealled) as a peeof land open at the wesi end on Sher-
bourne street, wýith a width of 53 ft. 2 in. from its northerly
to its southerly bouindaries on that street and runnirg back
easterly into lot 22 a distance of 136 ft. and having tuie
figures 50 ft. indîcating its width at two points.

The deed proceeds as follows: "to have aund to hold
unto the said party of the second part lis heirs and aisigus
to and for his and their sole and oniy use forever together
with the right at any time after one year f rom, the date
hereof to registe-r thie plan of sub)-division of said lot 22 as
hereunto atnvnexed and shewing wlieu registered the land
hereby granted to flie sai(1 James Ilenderson and the said
50 foot street and for tbat purpose to use and sign thc naine
of the said Rlache] Patrick or ber assigns prov ided, however,
th>at 'ouüh registration shall not affect tbe. rigyht of the said
Rachel Patrick to subdivide the land ownedl ly ber lying
northi of said street as she iay sec fit." A stili later clause
in the deed is the following '4 and the said party of the first
part herebv further covenants with the gaid party of the
second part that upon anv laying out or plotting of said
lot 22 and upon any -plan thereof whether for the purpose
of registration or otherwise the said street of the full
width of 50 feet shall bc laid clown and appear as the saIne
is shewn on the hereunto annexed dîagram." By deed
dated 3Oth August, 1906, Henderson conveyed to the plain-
tiff the land markcd C. on the sketch and following the
description by metes and bo-tnds is this clause: <'Together
with a right of way over the street known as Ancroft P]ace
granted to the said James Henderson by the said Riachel
Patrick by deed dated 8th day of Julv, 1884, and registered
as No. 16882."

By dleed, dated 21st November, 1887, Rachel Patrick
conveyed to Helen E. MeCully the pareels of said lot No.
22, shewn-i oni said sketch as D., E. and F. No right of way
is granted over the said street, road or place lýnown ai;
Ancroft Place nor is any reference thereto nMade in saîd
deed. The southerly limit oi the description of the lands
therein is however the northerly limit of Ancroft Place.

By deed dated June lst, 1880, Hlelen E. McCully con-
veyed said parcels D., E. and F. to Margaret Dickson. By
(leeds (latedl Julv 23rd, 1895, and July ?8th, 1897, respec-
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tively Margaret Dickson conveyed to Mary E. Cockburn
parcels D,. and E.-On the 5th August, 1897, Margaret
Diekson exeeuted a niorf gage on pareel F. to one Thomas
C1ole and the description tlwreof by metes and bounds
contains the following reference to the land coi-mprised
in Ancroft Place " to a street 50 feet ivide "-on the 5th
June,, 1889, the rnortgage was assigncd hy Cole to the
Bank of C'ommîerce and on January 5th, 1889, flie bank
assigned it to C. B. Armnstrong. The latter having taken
proceedings iindr thie pmver of sale therein eontainedýdby
deed under saidl pjo\'(r dafed l7th July, 1889, conveyed the
lands therein described to the said M_ýary E. Cockburn who
was then the owner of parctds A), V. ani F. By ecd datcd
lOfli June, 1905, Mary E. Cockburnvi conveyed, to the defend-
ant parcels 1). and î. and by subseuquent deed dated 3Oth
June, 1906t, parcel F.-anti the description in thi8 latter
deed c-ontaîns the following references to Aneroft Place
"thence soufi l parallel to the said eastcriY limit of said lot

73 fue, 9 iin. to the produicedl northerly limit of a Street
(now caldAneroft Plce itence westerly along flic said
produced linit and along thie north limiît of said Ancrof t
Place, and to the east lixi of Sherbourne street." If thus
aippear's thiat in none of the deeds ilîrougli which the de-
fenidant traces his fitie baek te BZachot Patrick is there any

reernu f;i riglit of wav oveir the land known as Ancroft
Place( as appairietrt to iiis land. It also appears that at
the fiwie 0wi defýenian;t purclîascd the second parcel of land
above-nîca t ioned a îîd wh jeu abaits on Ancroft Pl]ace, the
plaintiff lad îîot yef ptirclased any of the land ho now owns
and nhufting thereon-nor obtained the qjuit elaim. deeds
o! Aneroft Place hcreinafter referred to. For seine time
prior to 1884 apparently .Xneroft Place was cailed Rachel
street prohaltly aftf r Mrs. Patrick's ehristian narne and it
is Saffd that at one finie there was a sign at or near Sher-'
boumne street bearing that naine. The name was ehanged
to Ancroft Place by flenderson after ho purehased. In or
about the year 1894 baving been annoyed. by people congre-
gating on it at a point near his îîroperty ho made applica-
tion to the city of Toronto for a gas liglit te be placed on
Ancroft Place. It was put up, being connecfed with the
main on Henderson's property, with hia consent, asked for
as ho says by the city. During the time Ilenderson owned
the land which he subsequently sold to the plaintiff he imn-
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provedl the roadu ay or driveway on Ancroît l'lace leading
to bis resîdclence and plaeed curhing on both sides of it. H1e
ailso 1,ilt a wooden sidexvalk çon the south side and later
replaeed( ît by a'cernent one.

It does not appear froin the evidence that the city ever
did any w ork uonf it apart froin tle erection of the gas
laînp. i\o individual lias been assessed for the land coin-
prised in _Ancroft Plaee for miany vears n or lias anyone paid
taxes thro.TUe secretary of the cit *v tire dcpartnient
was ealled and said it w~as flot -îinusual for the city to put
up gas lamps in sueli plac-es on private property and gave

instaces. notiüer offIkial said that Ancroft Place lasq
beenas1el et as a street, liot a liroI>crty, since 1903. No

ptlan Ntas (,ver made by lRachel l>atriclc of the land north of
AIncroft Place suhiseî1 uent to lier deed to Ilenderson. Tt
wvas in faet admnîtied bw comnsel for the purposes of this suit
that itlias nieîer- beemi sliewn on ans' registered plan. On
thle 4l1b ( Itol er, L~)09, the plaîntiff ul taineil fioni lBachel
I 'irik for a iai ud oiisideration of $1 a quit cloa deed
tf the folloîw îig dtscrihed ]ropert\ , tinel: '* Piart of lot
N'o. 22 according to plan N 'o. 329 (Rosedale) filedl in tlie
rcgistr 1Y ofli<*e for the castern division of the city of Toronto
%ivhclî mil -v Uc more p)irti<iIlarly known anti desci-ibed ais
f'ollowts: 'Commiencing at a point on the easterly lirnit of
Shierlbonrtie street distant 200 feet f rom the soutlîerly limit
of Maple avenue imeasturedlon the easterly limit of Sher-
boumne street, said point beingq tle morthwester]y limit of
ai lane coînnionly known as .\ncroft, Place thence south 85
dlieres 23 inutes eaist ailong the northerly linait of An-
rroft I>ae11G fet nitre or lu>ss to the property' now owned
bY thie pa;rtv tf thle second parti, thience southerl 'v along the

prpetyno owiwe by' the party of the second part, 50
feeot mo(-re, or less lt tUe property îîow o,\%led by thc party of
tUle seconid partthene nortli 85 degrees 23 mnutes

webryalong bIc inorthierly lîni ti of th property now
own-jedj Uv bue partyv tif be sec:ond part 136 feet 4
inelies moeor le'ss to Shorbourmie str-eet, thience nortlirv
along thle cater(i-l. lînît (f tSlwIier ne street ý'O feet
more or les to ii plawe oif bIý.nriîng, together with the

îîppurtnanc ltiirt it Ibel ongrifîg or tpperbai ningr to hld
tlte sid( laTtds and premises will an ýd sîngular the ap-
purtetiancs thereto belongingor- appeýrtamiig unto the uise
of the said party of the second part, lis heirs and assignis

19121
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forever." The plaintiff actually as he testified paid for
said land about $250. The value of the land freed from
the rights of way theretofore given over it, would of course
have been much more but subject thereto wâu not great.e

The quit claim deed was intended by the parties mai-
festly to cover Ancroft Place and the description would do
so wîth entire accuracy were it not for the fact that the
point of commencement is 200 f eet measured along the
easterly limit of Sherbourne street from the southerly limit
of Maple avenue, instead of 147 ft. 9 ini. The latter mca-
surement would make flhc point of commencement the north
north-westerly limit of Ancroft Place while 200 fIt would
make it the south-westerly limait thereof. The difllculty
between the parties to this action as inentioned in the state-
ment of dlaim arase on the 11th October, 1910.

The defendant had put up au iron fenceon the south
side of his property on the northerly line of Anerof t Place'
with a gate therein. The plaintiff placed a wooden gate in

'fr~ont of the iron gate and this was taken down by the de-
fendant. The writ wau issucd on the l3th October, 1910,
and the statemeut of dlaim filed and dcliver ed on the 24th
October, 1910. The statement of defence was filed and
delivered on the 29th October, 1910, and a joinder of issue
on the ?l5th November, 1910. The plaintiff subsequently
diseovered the error ini the description in said quit dlaim
deed and on flic 9th licember, 1910, procured a further
quit clain dccii rccïtig that -it wtts given to correct'an
error in the d1,ccipt ion in the first. It is similar to it, ex-
cept as to rc-ital and date with tbis further exception, that
the point of comimencemünt in the description, instead of
being 200 feetf froin the soutlîerly limit of Ivaple avenue, is
147 feet 9 inhe, îore or less.

At the comimencement of the trial of the action, a.nd in
plirsuance of a notice prcviously given by the plaintiff to the
defendant, an application was made on behaîf of the former
ta amend the statement of dlaim, in which in describing An-
croft Place in paragraph 2, the same description ivas nsed
as in the first-mcntioned quit dlaim deed by allowing the
point of commencement in the description as set out in said
paragraph 2 ta read 117 feet 9 inchýes, instead of 200 feet.
This application was opposed by the defendant, and was re-
served by me until the evidence had been taken. 1 think il
should bc allowed, and do allow it. The description in the
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first.-mentioned quit dlaim deed ini itself is, 1 think, suffi-
cient for the purposes of this suit, notwithistanding the error.
"In construing a deed piirporting to assure a propcrty, if
there be a description of flhc property sufficient to reuder
certain what is intended the addition of a wrong name or
an erroiwous stateinent as te quantîty, occupaflcy, locality
or an erroneous enunieration of particulars will have no

effeet." 'oe v. Trufitt, LB.. 118981, 2 Ch. 551, afflrmed
[18991 -2 ('h. 309. Reference to Barihel v. Scolten, 24
S. C. B. 367.

Th plaintiut w'aý, iii any event the equitable owner under
saidl quit elaini deed, lie liaving bought the riglits of Mrs.

Patrick in Aucroft Place, and shie hiaving intended by hier

quit dlaim dced to eonvey sanie to bini. Ou the property

owned by t1e dcfendaîit, thiere is a residence sîtuated towards

the north-west corner, not far from the corner of Sherbourne
street and Nfaple avenue. 'llie l)roperty lias a considerable
frontage on bobli streets. Tiiere is a stable on it near the

northerly Iiiinit of Aîîcroft 1>lauv and towards die rear tiiereof.

Considerable evideiîee was given on. beliaif of the defendant

to prove tlîat iii corinecfion with the ingress to and egres

front the said stable, and also lu coiiuection with repairs and

iîuprovcments to the residence, there bad becu a continuous
user of Ancroft Ilaec as associated witli or alppurtenaut te

the defendant's property for thc statutory period. 1 amn

unable to find bliat tItis lias been made out, There wcre un-
dgubtedly gaps in tise pet-led, and the user such as it was at

best a discontinuons one. Lu the first instance the land
kuown as Baehel s4reet and later as Anüiroft Place, wa-s used
and intended to, be used bo serve the occupants of thie double
biouse situated on bhe Elwood and Davis properties, and

furnish a riglit of way thereto-and later to serve Mr.
Ilenderson and his prepet'ty. There was evidence that at

one time thie acceas to said stable ivas from Maple street.
Tliere can ho ne doubt, 1 tink. tbat by far tbe greater part

of the t raflie uipon Ancroft 1>laee was in consiectien with the

properties to tlie souhli andi vattereof. Tiiere Nvas notbing

(o sliew that there wva. iii voiinectioii with the land now

owned by the defeîîdant, 1511v user of ýýiieroft Place ho the

knowledge of Mrs. Patrick or adverse to ber owuership. Tiiere

was no grant of right of wav to thc defendant or bis predeces-
sors in titie on tise strengthi of whicblie 1w au daim. Witb

sorne liesîbation, 1 have also couic to the conclusion that there

was no dedfication of the land as a publie street or highway.

1912]
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When Mrs. Patrick made the deed to Hienderson, the latter
obtained only a righit of way over Ancroft Place or Racliel
street, as it was then callcd. The reference to it in the con-
veyances to Henderson and Elwood as a street or road have
no conclusive significance, as in ecd case tliey are in the
deed shewn to have been associated with a riglit of way over
the land, whicli was ail the owner of it was yielding up to the
grantee. Mr. Henderson testified that when he olitained bis
deed, there was a definite understanding between Mrs. iPatrick
and himself, that; Rachel street was to be a private street *or
road, andl to be kept and continued as such. lie aise said
that after he purclîased he bad given instructions to his
gardner to keep up the fences on the north side of Rachel
street, to prevent; user or trespass with respect to the said
street or lane. Tt is truc that in his deed he ws by Mrs.
Patrick given a riglit to rnake Rachel street (Ancrgft Place>
a pulie street, hy the registration after one year of a plan

in the preparation of which lie could use lier name. Such a
plan would, of course, before it could bie registered lie re-
quired te be prepared with the formalities and in the man-
ner provided by the Ilegistry Act. Hie regiistered his deed on
the luthi Aug-ust, 1884. Its registration with the sketch at-

tahe ould not and did not aecompiisb this. In the deed
to Iinesî,Mrs, ratrick reserved to lierself the right to
inake a plan of the land then. owned by her lying te the
north of Rlachel street, and ilow owned by defendant, and
agreed that if 0-e did 41e would shew said street on it.-
she could thiereaifler have nmade if a stret if she bail desired
to (Io so-slie nersuibsequentlv muade or registered a plan
shewing it as a streef, private or publie. In her subsequent
deed te Helen E. MeCiulev of the land which ivas later ac-
qnired by flhe <efendauît, slue made no reference to Rachel
street in any way, and1 gave no right of way over if. Tirder
these cireuistances she stili owned the fée in Ancroft Place
siubject to tlic rights of way which she luad granted. I think
flie reference in the deed te H1enderson " in common with
said liaclipl Patrick, ber heirs and assigns, and the persons
to, whom she or lier said late husband lbas already or xnay
luereaft'ler grant any #part of said lot 22 aliutting on said
street,"ý must be construied te mean abutting on saîd street,
gnd to wbomn sle would grant sucb right of way.

The defendant and bis predecessors in titie are not ini
that position, nor parties in any way to that deed, nor entitled
to take advantage of if. Subsequent to ber deed te Rend-
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ersi, Mfrs. Patrick never did axîvtbing so far as the evidence
dico ,f rom which tlie city or anyone else could dlaim

or infter a dedication nor inconsistent with the agreenment
which Ilcîderson said they *h ad maude, that lRachel st r et
sLîould be continued as a prixate road. It is truc shie was
not a-ssessed nor dlid 'she pax- t axes on Aýncroft Pla< e for iflnfl

ycrs t is uni inuclu wondür that shie did not voliiiîtear to
so, tior that the city, sceing the place heinîg used as a right
of wa~ for those to the south and east of it sluould for a long
tine hav ovprlooked its assessrnpnt. l'le city bas never

(rctvasscrted any claîni to dedication unless the alleged
as'...~.neît o Aneroft Place as a street since 1903, cait be so

conîdvedand] bas not attcmptedl to dIo corporation work
ou it.

Ileferenc te, iuhert el al. v. 7'oinsliip of Yarmouth, 18
0. P. 458, at 464'. 'Mrs. Patrick xvas fot called as a witness
at the trial. 'Fie fact, however. tbat she executed tlîe quit
claim deed iii fax oiir of tbhie pli inti if for a couisideration would
indicate tbat sie conidereul Aie hiad uiot dedicated Ancroft
l>liwe as a st ruet. There miust lu an intention to (ldieate,
and 1 caiiot froin the evîdence corne to the conclusion that
sucb lias benu satisfactorily mnade out.

Sinsnv. Allornemj-Geuîeral. [19041l A. C. at 493. 4C il
is diflicult, if not irnipsihle, to establislî a publie righit of
way over a cul-de-sac by ex iuefice of user alone, without proof
that pub)lic money lias heeiî sjnnt upon it." Halsbury's Laws
of England, vol. 16, sec. 53: " If . . . a dedication is

set Up as in the case of trespass as a defence, it must be
provedl by defendant. "There is no presumnption, in favour
of a dedication exce(pt in the ways of necessity."

Encyclopamdia of Latw and Practice. vol. 13, p. 475, and
at P. i76: 1'A user is presumned permissive and not ad.-
verse."y In this case there 18 no such tliing as a way of

necssiy i qustiiu.for the reason that tlie defendant bias
abund)(ant acvs b bo public streets. froin his property.
The uiser or Auwroft Plac liasheei largely in connection
,witlî properties oiier thuan bb dle enat, with respect to
whieh riglits of xvav baiýl been givurn by 42.iü oxvner. No one
until the defeuda(mit, siice lbis recent acqausition of flic prop-
erty, ever in am îv for-mai way claiîned to use as of rig-bt An,
croft Paeii un etO witb and as appurtenaut I t li land
lying iiortli of il. No adversec daini s she\vn to haxe been
brouglît to tîme notice of Mrs. Patrick. Tlîe mere tact that
some of bue defendant's predecesFors ini fitlo at odd times
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used thiS private way, lane, road, or street, without lierknowledge or objection, does not establish a dedication. Theplaintif! wil], therefore, have as asked an injunction reetrain.ing thle defendant f romn a repetition of any of the acte com-

plained of. The damnages whicli the plaintiff bas suffered areslight, and I access sanie at the sum of $10. if either party
ie dissatisfied with that amnounit lie may have a reference as
to samne at bis risk. The p]aintiff, will also have bis costa
of suit.

The appeal to the Court'of Appeal was lieard by NON.
MI. JUSTICE GARROW, HoN01. àfn. JUSTICE MACL&ItENZ, HoN.
ME. JUSTICE MEILEDITII, and HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and J. D. Montgomery, for the
defendant.

M. H. Ludwig, K.O., for tlie plaintiff.

IION. Mn. JUSTICE MWRIDITH (19th November, 1912)
I agrese with the learned trial Judge in bis conclusion as to
eacli of the issues joined between the parties in1 this action.
I differ from hiin, only in this,, that I have no besitation,
such as hie expressed, On the question of dedication, of whuch
I can indeed find no reasnable evidenoe.

Tlie IIstreet " or "'place " in question was nover a thor-ouglare, but was mcrely a cu-de-sac for the convenience ofbut a !ew persons wbose property abuttcd upon it, who wereexpressly granted a righit of way over, or were the ownersof if. Everything thiat was donc regarding it, from first to,last, was at least as competent with its being a private, aswitb ifs being a public, way; and Soute things, as for instance,
granting rights of way and granting or reoeiving power toniake if; a publie way, were quite inconsistent with the de-fendant's contention; tbere is in1 my opinion no0 reasonable
evidence of any intention to diedicate or of any dedication
and acceptance of the street or place as a public way; andno evidence wbatever of ifs baving become a publie way byreason of the expenditure o! public xuoney ini opening if orby tbe usual per!oitnance of statute labour upon it.

No grant o! any riglif of way to tbe defendant is proved;
rior does there appear to be any grounds for claiming a pri-
vate rigbf in any sucli mainteen

Nor bas title been acquired by user, as the trial Judge
muade plain in tbe reasns for bis judgment against the
appellant.
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But it is said that there is power to convert this private
way into a publie one; the obvions answer to whiclh, however,
is, whether or not such power exists, it has not in fact been
exeri-cd(, and so the plaintiff yet lias this righit of action. It
will be tiine enougli to deal with any such question when
it can be properly, and is, raised.

So too the ainentinent of the statenient of dlaim-set-
ting up a deed given for the purpose of correcting a obvions

misdecripin erely-as i think, was quite properly al-
]owe2d; and J, also grewith the trial Judge, in the view ex-
prvs>ed by bim, fliat ihe new deed was flot essential to the
mnaintenance of this action, that the old deed covered suff-
eiently the place in question.

Trhe appeal, in niY opinion, should be dismissed.

COItRT OF APPEÂL.

NOVENBER 19TIH, 1912.

ALLAN v. GRIAND TJIIT NK 11w. CO.

4 0. W. N. 325.

NegUeace--EU iee-Baekiiny up Locomotive - Brakeman in Con-
trot ofTanEngne in Charge or Control' of Locomotive-
Workm4re'8 Compen8ation for Injuries Act, 8. 3, s.-s. 5-Lîabîlity
01 Employer.

CollET oF APPEAL eM that au engineer who is running a loco-
motive engine lias the " chargo. or control " of it, even though be May
ha subject to the orders of a fellow-worknn as to the operation of
the train, and that therefore his employers are liable undler s.-s. 5 of
s. 3 of the Workmen's cowrpensgation for Injuries Act if a fellow-
servant la lajureil by his elgne

Judgmefnt of J3oyd, C., at trial affirmed wîth costo.

Apea b the defendants froin the judginent at the
triqIl before the C'hancellor aud a jury, in favour of the plain-
tif!.

The plaintif!, a brakeman employedl by the defendants
upon a frcighti train, wvas, wilc in the discbargeý of bis
dulies, înijured,( at Berlin station uipon the defendants' line,
on the night of the l8th August, 1911, through the alIeged
negligence of the engineer in chbarge of the engyine.

The material facts were disputed al the trial, but it was
conceded by the learned connisel. for the defendants that for
the purposes of the argument here the farts must he ac-
cepted as given by the plaintif!, f rom whiclî it followed,
and was also conceded, that the only question really was
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as to the defendants' responsibility under the circunistances
for the act of the engineer.

Accordinig to the plaintiff tie circumstances were lis
followýS: the train crew consisted of the conduct or, the
engincer and luis fireman and two brakemen. On arriving
at the station shortl ' after midnight the conductor directed
a certain shunting operation to be made and left the inan-
agement of it to the plaintiff, the rear end brakeman, whi]e
he j)roceeded to the station-bouse in the diseharge of his
other duties. It being dark, the movemeats were neces-
sarily directed by mens of signais with lant.ýrns. Thle plain-
tiff gave to ýthe engineer the " back up " signal, in conse-
quence of whichi the engine llnder flic direction of the en-
gineer backed up. When it bail proceeded as f ar as the
plaintiff consjdered necessary he gave the "stop" signal,
and as he suuys (one of the much disputed points) the back-
ing inovement ceased. Then while the engine was at rest
the plaintiff proceeded betweeu two cars to arrange a
coupling, and while in that position, wïithut auy new signal
having heen given, the backing niovieent -ng resuMMed,
wif h t he result that flic plaintiff was cauight aind injured as
described.

D. IL. McCarfhy, K.C., for the defendants.
R. S. ]Rlobertson, for thle plaintiff.

lION. MIL JU STICE ,\RRow :-BV suhi-seC. 5 Of Sec. 3 Of
the Workmewn's, Comipensation for lnjjuries Act an employer
is made responsiblo ", ly reason of the negligence of any
person in flue, service of flie employer w'ho lias fthe charge or
control of any points, signal, locomotive, engine, miachine
or train lipon a ralwY, tramway or street railwvay."

I n JriuV. (irafl'u rk ffii. C'o., not yet rcporLed,
thisî Court recentlv ' uonsidered anud applied to the faets in
thit case flic sub-seetion wbieh I have just quoted. That
%vas ile case of a negligent order given to an engineer by
a yard helper by reason of which bis foreman was run down
and injured. Thue engineer, in thlaf case, could not be said
to have l>een negligent, for his duties required hlm to act
upoi flic or(lers of the yard belper in the absence of the
y'ard foremnn. Anîdwe accordingly, Lennox, J., dissenting,
held ftue uideuuiiats responsîble for flic consequences of tlic
flegligence Of fli, yard lper in confrolling the movemezits
of ftue engine.
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This seenîs a stronger case for the plaintiff, for bore the
resuit followed froun the negligent act of the engineer him-
self in backing the engine after lie had received and acted
upon a "stop " signal without receix iug a uew signal of anc
k-ind.

Ti'h aippeal faits and should be disinissed with costs.

1I0N. MIL JUSTICF MI(A LxE\7:-I agree.

110N. MR. JUSTICE W IEIFi)ITII:-Tle onvquestion
argued opon tbis alîpeal îs'whietheýr the driver of the engine
iu qunestion w as a prsoîî inicag or contrai of it in doing
that w hliîdi. as tire jurv foil, aîedthe plaintiff's iîijlîrv.

It is 4contenideil that lie xva> tiot, but that the plaintiff
was, lîcaue ati itif(l lî %- the plaint ifr was in charge of the
slinîîitiiqi erations iii %tluicli t lie accident liappened, and
ini wbihi t lic eîgi neeî was subljeci t o tire direct ions oif tlie

Itii ait eniiicr. iri îiiiiirî ls eng~ine id 1, îîccessarilx',

îîiîSI of Ille iliii' >ilijcdl to siiiiiilîi î ircet ion liv trajît des-
pacies ondluctors, ' vard-inastcrs, ' aýrdnien, haeîin

sw iticlinîeîi aind others; lis engrine coulil not 1w run safeiy
or e,1fliit lv buit for s1wic direct ion; ami lie would seldoam,
if ever-, lie in chbarge or -oinfroI of lus own engine if sucli
direetîouis deprived liiiiu of it.

lhysîially lie was ini aetni;l rontrol of il; and so came
quite %% thin the literai nanu of the words " in charge
or coiitrol ": :;1a111 can iiluorn no sort of substantial rea-
son whiy it shld] iiot 1w eosdrdlie came, in the strictest
legal senise, qiuite withini tlîc ieanýing of the words of the
aet-ai peiri iii chrg oritrol of an engine.

A ral avlcno heegu is au verv powerfnl. and, if
nid Vcen'aefic ran iwd a erv dangeroîis, piiecu of loco-

ni o h en ii î' un rc lii. iuil dl esS, was t h e rea sou fi r

plîuciiint. fori>i ne01o nc of ancv perso n i a rge hîr

eonti roI of it for t lie nù lcr rathler tlhan înerelv for want
a f (-are ini tire elec on of tiiose put ini charge of such

~Vhiatc erna' libe said regardiîîg the la'rsmn wluo, as
triin sîaclier, -oud uitor, 'vard-nuaste r, vardinan , brakes-

m:uan, swi1iiînan, or h n anc' v otler eapacit.v, inay, in the per-
forma nce ofr luis dittv as sucli, give directions ta the engineer,
or othier îuersn iu actuial contraI, of the engine, there can-
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not, 1 think, be any doubt that an engineer, when ruuning
his enigine in the performance of'his duty as such, or such

ohrperson so Iikewise engaged, as in this case, is, within
11wic maning of the enactrnent upon whicli the judgmcnt in
this case is based, a person in charge or control of an
engine; sec Martin v. Grand Tritnk Ru'. Cfo., 20 0. W. R. 600;
but it may be observed that there may have been liability
any way in that casc on the ground that the opening of the
44poi-nt," which was held to be negligence causing the ac-
cient, was donc by one in charge or control of that point
and of the otller point which it was held he ought to have
opened instead, and so miade this master hable whether,
or not, he was in charge of control of the engine.

I would di8miss the appeal.

110N. MEfR. 11USTICE SUJTHERLAND. NOVEMBER 19Tns, 1912.

I'WELRES LIMITED v. ANGLO-CANÂADIAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

4 0. W. N. 352.

<Iontempt of <huirt Mort io Y to C'ommit-Jeclualta< Ansawer Que#-
t,4non Exoiitmatii-Order of Divixionoi oihrt-Skfrope of-

Con. Plte 90 --Officeer of Corporatrion- roiyionolI Drector.

Moiticii for tit order co(niim)lting oneii Reynolids, by. rP4laO,ýn of MaB
allKe daobdin (4o ait oIrdeIr (4 DivisionajI Coýurt herein (se 26O. L. l. 49(0, in~ re-fuingi& to> ansiwer certain questions put to hbjm

wn his eaiaton orerd hby t1e ,aid order.
Iteyold coten&'dthait i1e irgdr shouid be given a very stricte'nvn'~o a h caw w it wams ma i nder Cou. Rlule 910.

StTi~UAuJ., hçid, tliat undedr (lhe order of the Divisiona]
CoutRenol.4ol b. exInIno as7 fulIy as if an olicer of thevompany, anM irl d imi to t teý,nd at bis own expense and answerxiiib ques»tions. as- 1wui h pit Io him.

AnT application for an ordier to commît Edwin R. Reyn-
olds, for contrnp)t il, failng to comply with the directions
MId 1trms (ianore ofte J)ivisional Court, dated 23rd

Septe er.1912 sec2G (). L f?. 490; and ini refusing to
ans~er stisfctorly crtaiin questions alleged to, have been
prpryput lt hlmi on his exainiation and to produoce

cert-ai fncdocuments as therein required, or in the alternative
for ani ordert libth do a1tnd at his own expense and sub-
init i,, i,( furtbcr examinc-d puirsuiant to fthe provisions of
the saitd ordeor.

J>ararapb2 of the order refcrrcd to was as follows:
"2. Ani f bis Court doth uinder the provisions of Rule 910
in that ïIelaif ordeÉ that the said E. Rl. Reynolds, upon
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being served with an appointment issued by one of- the
special exaininers of the Court do attend before sucli ex-
aineýr and do submit to ble cxanîincd upon oath by or on
behaif of thec plaintiff as to the names and residences of
fte slîareho1ders in thle defendant corporation, the amount
and part iculars of stoek held or owned by each stockholder,
and the amount paid thereon and as to what (lebts are
owing to the defendant corporation and as to the esta.te
and etrcts of thc defendant corporation lind as to the dis-
posai mnade by if of any property since contracfing the debt
or fiabilitv in respect of which judgment lias been obtaîned

lyt lite plainîf in ibis action.''
C. A. Miistcn, K.C.., for the plaintiff.
E. R, Rleynolds, in persan.

lION. MW. J USTICE SU-iIIERLAND):-On1 the motion it
w a- co îededon I)liaITf of the plaintiffs ini the action thaf

the, examination of Rleynolds was intended, uinder the said
ordeýr, to be as wide as in the case of an officer of the de-
fendant corporation.

Mr. eyodw-ho appeared in persan, contended for
a erY, -tvici ,onîstruction of the terms of thec ordcr which
hae said mas made under Rule 910. lHe seemed in rallier
contend thiat the order as drafted had gene farther than if
should have gone or was intended. By a reference ta para-
grapli 2 already quoted, it would semr to have been made
under the provisions of Rute 910, but when Rule 902 is re-
ferred ta, the remaining part of said paragraph 2 secms io
have been drawn sa as tn make tlic order applicable under
that section aise.

J ws of recrred b 'v eifher counisel ta any written
judgxnenqlt cf li he)ivisional Court. It appears that the

r l'os or flic judgmenf were delivered orally atic fh ime.
A w- rit ten juidgrient was, however, handed-down lafer, which.
contains the following stafement: We agree with the judg-
mien in review tbaf a îirector is an offleer who mnay lie ex-
arnined under the provisions of C. R. 902. Yf there could
bie any possible doubt as fa fthc correetness of tbis, the case
is one in whieh an order miglit well lie made for examina-
f ion underi C. IR. 910."

If se'enis ta nie thaf the plain intention cf flie order of
flie Iivis;ional Court w-as that Rleynolds should lie examined

voL. 23 o.w.R. No. 11-31
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in as wide and full a manner as thougli lie were an officer
of the eoînpany. It appears thiat lie was one of its pro-
vîsional directors, and there lias been tic, meeting held for

the ruguliar organization oft he eompany. Under these cir-
cuwziiwuams, 1 thiuk, thie motion must succeed. Reynolds is

ordlered to attend andl l, further exanîined at hie own ex-
pense, and to pay the costs of this motion.

PRIIVY COUNCIL.

NovEMBIEi 19TH, 1912.

MuPIEISONv.TEMISKAMING LUMBER CO. LTD.

Tiil 1o-Croira Titm ber .ct--R. S~. 0. 1897, eh. 32--License Wo Citt
j, .-ritiuao ais icac - kiaizure of Cnt Tîm ber - Rights

undeffr 1,;,ip4mergboItr iii Lanid-Notice.

A\n inepedfissue to deterraine the ownershi) (>f certain saw-
iogs4 SeiZUd 1).N p>,Ilitifts ais execu-Itiou creditors 4À A. 'McGuire &C.
atnd clainmed by deofendants as assignees of the exeeution debtors. It

was dmitted that defendants had notlce of the executions nt the
thuie (i! i],- assigusnenvit, butt it mwas iirguedg that fi tilliber licenise and
lte rights, privleges and intereets of the lîcenisei t1iereunder, as long
as i1e iiiiiber >stuodN, weire iinattaclj1)e b)y an execution eredit0r.

TgIF:'rzF~, , Iý ihl II8 0. W.' I. 319, S11; 2 0. W. 'N. 5:)3, S54),
that the, extecuti of p)liiiif MNcl'liersoin iiuet prevail oNer dlefend.

aml', cdain, ais dlefuidants' ajssignIors were noieby crdler of the
Court, f roIi als4iling lit the rn til1 ofc lfege% assignMeflt but that
t1w eýx--cutions of the oth(,r deedn couid nul attach as the prop.
er-ty was not exigible.

(ta. Pta. 11w. -u vf. HRut Potag Lulber Co.,, 10 0. L. R. 273;
5.W.Ill. 17:t. fuow\ed.

ig»R 0FA 1'A , lid 1,20 O, NV. R. 1.3; 3 O. iv. N 36) that
thek Injncio rinrv tolute udrcîtutth ca d trial .ug

eoiîNII uaoirtau'frirtia sotctodfdan d that,
Iherefre, dfendats mut preail als agains aithe plaintiffs, the

Juinîen ut 1'ETM. , J. revrsc lu pa t, and action dîsmissed

I'aîy (uu'cîî hi d. hatundrl, iC rown Tituber Act, the
pusilo»ut he oîter t atitberlicenceo je: (1) that hie la the pus.

Je1u7u1a as4et lu 1h1w naituire or land: (U) thalt that eset le,
iwerdu413 cu jo tulenin 3 hat tht' exocution doeq flot

luerer itbI thopet of the deýbtur or his taerf assigti or
Irscte, ubjetoui>'. to Ille Seculty (if the exeoiutin creditor nul

beagiipare:(1) \whe(n there le eult tumber ou the land lit the
dat utexenîinthait tiItuber is, of rourise, t1iF, instant subjeet of

,tdirt'(5>slîIi 1w tituber III vut susqatto the dalte of the
cxeiiîtuiî,il e din istani>'aîtahed su the eýxeciptioil caunnot be

deetedlc s Ibe -utling lprt ons l been tiaide by an aýsgneec
or irîsîre uwî nl ti tra ewe the laylug mn of the

,'cuîtunan tiý, eîltHiTîg. th. flic tiber. the' li a se0e hadff 1raneferred

Ili,' riglir,, iîîd iE; 1w tue ) oniv exe to t1ifi, tbe caise, of a titie
bcltgtî'qîir'd113' l thiril part> iii gool rith, and for \aluable con-

ciîî'rtioiitul nitiou no ht o tile mrit lIliavin been devered bu

<'cela l ii lu j <'a. ue.1. C()« v. Rat Portage Liimber o.,
1) . L.. W. '27ý 5' O. W. l1. 4,3, disaîîproveid of, and the case dis-

(Ihnodl,tipbcr Co., Lt<I. v. Phillipg, [M941 A. C. 408,

Aji-il allowedl, anijdgnîent for plaitiffs ente-red with coatis
in W a i 'îrtl;
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An appeal by the plainitiITs from a judginent of the Court
of Appeal for Onitario, reporiued 20 0. W. R1. 13.

T1he appeal to the J1udiciai ('ominittee of the Privy Coun-
cil was licar(l by the E.xIII OF IIALsBuRY, LORD MACNAGHITEN,
Loa) AýTKIXSON, LORD) SitAw, of Dumnferinline, and Sim
CHAuES- F117.PATIIK.

UWm. LidIlaw, K.',and lon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for
the appeIlilns.

~Sir FluiFnlay and Lawrence, K.C., for the respondent.

'Pheir Lordshi] s' itidgmi-ent was (lel î' îed byx

LURI) SuxýTi apeai arises out of ii nt rpleadler
issues. As p>ut in the question for trial . the issue \v as
whetlier certain -oods ani cliattIe] s consisi ing of saw-Iogs
seizedl iii (,eUt ili bv thle -lieri]] or the isic~ t of Nipis-
siIig il] hlie proviliee of ( >ftario, iiiiiier thec w nIts of lhri
fai js after nintionied, 4'for the iiav iu n exeution of the
jîîîiguieuts *' 11poîî f~iilie uWflts wer (l'eisued, " mere it
doe timîe of Ilie seiztre b lir iesid siierili exiiblhe tnder
the sii e\eeîtton ni' the said e\et v reditors as agai:ist

the sa;id ciainlants 'l'ie hîiisinn i umher (!uonpanvý

lTe \euwî creditors were the appeliants, Alian Me-
l>iiersoi mid WTfliimn Booth., Executions lîad been issued
upon juulgonn r(ecoývered by tiiese appellants respectively,
the juhuet îing for tLie ainounts of debts duc by A.
Me{iiiiý and cornpany, who were or had lx'en lessees or
ficensees of ceritaini timber lands in the district of Nipissing,
iii t1w provinice of ontario. Tf le writs deait withi by the
triai ug were three îin nunîber and were duly received
by fli v shherifF as follows, nameiy: (1) at the instance of Mc-
lih-r>on, reevdon fie 2nid Decenîber, 1909, tliîs heing for

the sunmi of $3,961 ' ,(2) ami (3), at the instance of Booth,
reexdon the 26ti eray 1910, for $729 amd $317, i'e-

speeti\uIly. 'Plese two latteor aippear to have been repetitions
or prev ions executions for the saine amounts received by tiie
sheriff on tlie 16th June, 1909.

The material circumnstances of the case so far as the Mc-
(Juires are concerned, are as follows. Annie McGluire, wife
of Cornelius MeCuire, obtained a timober license in ordinary
form from thie Goverinient of Ontario of certain parcels of
land ini the towslips of Bryce ami Beauchamp, on thie llth
January, 1907. The license wus subsequently renewed until
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the 3Oth April, 1912. Annie MeGuire was the sole partner
of A. McGuire and Company, and she appointed Cornelius
McGuire, lier husband, as manager. She obtained advances
from, and incurred delits to, the appellants, who obtained
judgxnents therefor. Writs of fieri faeias we re issued and
dèlivered in regular form for payxnent of the moneys due
agaimit (10 use the exact language of the writs) " the goods
and chiattels, landis and tenernents, of A. McGuire ana Coni-
pany, in your bailiwie-k." In the course of the months of
Januairy, FebIruary, and Mardi, 1910, considerable cutting
operattîins were onde and the legs cut were placed on the
ice and floated dlown the rivers to Lake Temiskaming. The
sheriff acting- inder the execution took exclusive possession of
these logcs on the 111h June, 1910. The inlerpleader order
wa. sse on the 22nd of that month.

Thevre is no objection to the fori of these, proceedings.
By hIe EetinAct in force in Ontario at their date,
1)nmv lytie Consolidation 'Statute of the 131h April, 1909.

"Awrit of sxcuion l sh ind thie goods and lands againet.
whiclî it 1a issutedl frona th)e timie of the dlelivery thiereof te the
sierlif for execuition. Provided thiat subject tb the provi-
sions of tie Bil, of Sýale andl Cliattel and Mortgage Act, no
writ of execution agrainist good sliah prejudfice the tille to such
goods acquIilired4 bY 311Y person in goodc faibli and for valuable
conisidleration, uneasucli person liad, af bbce time when lie

aq ire iis title, notice, thiat >wl writ had been de-
hivered to tho seriff and reniains- iii his bauds unexecubed>'

Thcire i, nio dpuein thils case that the repondents, The
TensaigLuinher Com11pain*y, Lîited, had aI least full

knowedgeof ffhe writs of execuition at the instance of the
appelan Mcheron.(The position of the company with

rearo the righîis of Boothi and of McG'ui"s, indebtedness
i n g,-ne4ral isý lereafter deait wlilh). Accordingly, no ques-
tion alrises as, to, tliv application of the proviso, it being an
admission that 'l'le Texniskaming Limber Company, thus
chiarged with noieof tliecexeculion and proceedlings, is in
il( be'tter p1oýtio1i ho resist legai effect lieing given bo these
thani t0e original deobiors. , as A. McGuire and Company,
w ouldie bven. Thie point, hiowcver, ich lias been
iakcen 1) thIle roespondenits iii Iis, thiat whulc it is conceded
tihat iiiiir- tiw baw or 0iitarjo eeuonmay proccd agaînsb

hot flc godsiiuîd fli, lands( of a debtor, a tiruber license
saril ighs îr1ilg anl icresta of the liccnsee there-
tinder, o. iue so long as bbcf bimber stands, neither the
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one nor the other, but form an unattachable legal entity.
This point, and it is accordingly of much importance to the
province, gravely affects the rights of timber liensees,' thoir
mnercantile credit, and the security which they are able to
afford in commercial dealîngs.

It is, therefore, expedient ho consider the position of
those holding timber licenses under the law of Ontario, in
view of flic contention that, ýaluable as these licenses mnay be
to the licensees, they nüverhee1~ constitute no source of legal
credit, because they are winavailable to excution. creditors.

The statute regulating fhie effect of tixnber licenses in
Ontario is that of 1897, ch). 32, of the Ilevised Statutes,
known as the Crown Timber Act. After niaking provisions
for the g-rant of liceases to eut tiniber on the ungranted
lands of thje Crown, at such rates and subject to such con-
ditionî,rgaiîs, anti restrictionis as may be established
b y the Lieutenant-Governor la Council, sec. àt provides:

4(1) The licenses shlîl describe, the lands upon which
the timber înay bc eut, and shall eonfer for tfl i me being on
the noniinee the riglit to take and keep exclusive possession of
tie lands so dcscrilwd, subjeet to sucli regulations and re-
strictions as inay bcecstablislîed.

(2) T1he licenses shall vest in the holders. thereof al
rights of property whatsoever in ail trees, timber, and lumber,
eut within-the limits of the license during the terrn thercof,
whether the trees, tinîher, and lumber are cut by authority
of the holder of the licc-nse, or by any other person, with or
without bis consent.

(3) Thec lienses shall entitie the holders thereof to seize
in rvniainor otherwise, such trees, timber, or lumber

Iler lte sa;ie are found in the possession of any unauthor-
ized perso, an also to institute any action against any
wroiigful possessosr or trespasser, and to prosecute ail tres-

psrsiiwi o1her offenders to punishnîcnt, and to recover

Prov isions arc made for the continuation of the grant to
licensees, sec. 5 of the statitte being to the effect that " license
holders who have complied with ail cxisting regulations shall
be entitled to have their licenses rcnewed on application to
flhe commissioner." A variety of provisions occurs with
reference to the obligations of licensees, who are bound, inter
alîa, to keep, and keep openi ho inpection, such records and
books as nîay be required, and to furnish satisfactory proof
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of the number of pieces and descriptions of timber, saw-logs,
etc. It should be added that, in respect of these right8, the
licensee cornes under liability ta taxation and assessment.

With reference to the land itself, the right of the licensee
therein is clear and distinct, name]y, it is a right to take and
keep exclusive possession of the lands described, with, in the
second place, a power to cut and remove timber therefrom.
As regards the timber, the property therein, when eut, is
vested in the licensee, and this vesting takes place whether
the operations of cutting are carried out with or without the
licensee's consent.

In thé present case, Meredith, J., 'observes: "I arn still
unforturiate enough to be unable to understand why the in-
terest in1 land of a licensee under the Crown lands timber
license is not an interest in land liable to seizure and sale
under a writ of execution as .well as liable to assessment for
t1we pu rpose of taixation,> Their Lordships find themselves ini
the saine position. The learned Judges of the Court of
Appeal, however, hiold that the matter is concluded by
authiority, and, in particular, by the authority of C. P. R.
Compqany v. Rate Portage Lumber Co., ini 1905, reported in
10 O). 1, R1., p). 2î3. This caseý will be immnediately referred
to. Buýit it is important to note thýat the scb)emei of thte Execu-
tion Acts of the province of Ontfario wais plain1y meant, and,
in,. their Lodhp'opinion, it is fitted, to attachi fot only
goodes andi cllitls, but atlso laiided ighs In their Loard-
ishipe' %iuw, t1ebvrvtu of Lord l)avoy in The Gleniwood
Lubf'r ('u pn,Ii»iiîf,, v. PhIlli1ps (A. C. 1904, p. 408),
is appylic-able toýIli tîte pr n cae. The Act there being con-
strued %%ý ai NiwfIoiuîîdlaxtd( sztatute of, a character sixnilar to
thiat tow under ~'n4uto.Il was dJecided that, in ascer-
tiingiiý %whatl was Ilt atr of ilieriht under such a

~tatW, he uesionwas mot oilu of wordsý, but of substance.
I, idbord P)avey v. thPe e-fiect (if thev instrument is to

1g11- lite boder ant ixclusive righti of» occupation of the land,
though 11 suj k'1et1 to certin.i reser vationis, or to a restriction of

l1itprposes for wIfh it ay be used, it is in lawv a demaise
of I l î mitse1ýlf. . . . It is enacted thiat th)e lease shall

vesthi lte lssee lit h tak ani kcep exclusive posses-
sor t h ilnd s ecidtec ubctat the con-

djîttii lte Act, roiiu or refeorred to, andthebb lesee le
empoerc( (atongt ot]erthine)o brîing, any actions8 or

.suitsý ainstir- any1 parjty unlawfully in possession of any land
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so leaseil, and to prosecute ail trespassers thereon. The op-

erative part aiîd habenduni in the lîcense is framed in apt

language to carry out the intention so expressed in the Act;

and their Lordships hav e no doubt that the effeet of the so-

calied license was to confer a titie to the land itself on the

respontiett." AIl this' language is applicable in terms to

the statute of Otîtarjo now being deait with, similar provi-

sions occurring therein. Their Lordships sec no reason to

doubt the souinncýs of the view thus expressed by Lord

J)avey, or its applitcabýility to righits of a sîixilar character in

the province of Ontario. lu tîteir opinion, a titie to the land

itse1t , subject, of course, always te the restrictions, conditionls,

anti lijm1itions laid down iii the license, is in the licensee of

timiber lanîds.
When, accordingiy, tite Exectition Act of Ontario (9 Edw.

VIT., ch. 47), already rcferred to, states that a " writ of ex-

ectiot sîiail hntd tuie goods atiti lands against whîch it is

issue(], fron t lie tinte of t1e delivery thercof te tlie sheriff

for texvuît1it»i* it xvoitld appear itot open te doubt tbat tixnber

lantds anîd lie râits of a licensee tîterein under a timber

license are inided under this description. This view ap-

pears to tic ' vsl eonuflritied hy sec. 32 of the Execution

Act, iiii prvi thiat arîy estate, righit, title, or interest in

lanîd shial bic liable to seiztire and sale in execution in' the

saie nanner and oit the saute conditions as land. But apart

front titat section the nature of the title of a licensc is a

title (it may bie iimited in character) to the land ilseif, and

in tbeir lrdshiipg' opinion. accordingly, it falis within the

scope et thi Eeuto Act. lu the Court of Appeal, how-

ever, thei iearned Jugsdidl not appairently feel free, if they

entevrtailied titis );iew, to giýv effee'Lt it, on aecount of the

dciszioni in flie Rat Porilage Casýe, abeve rcterred te.

Ti, the Rat Portage Cae the execuýtion debter was the

itolder of aî în'rîh t eut antt rettiev r il1way tics f rom Crowui

lands. Hie cntsred iîto partnersiîp witli another person,

the object of the partnersh'ip being to rernove the tics in

order to, fulil a contract witlî a railway coînpany. Un-

dou1)tcd1 ly u oiject of tue partnership was titat the ties when

eut >ltould 1w tuie property of the conceru.
Iii ihe Court of Appeal it ratlier appcared that tue broad

que(stiont tow te tic dcterîtïîned was-by reaýoti of a conces-

sioni mij(oei atbe bar-not onie upon whicit a judgntent was

roally askevd. It was conceded bv the couricil for the execu-

tion creditor tîtat flic writ "wa-s itot a lien or charge upon
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any of the timber einbraced in the Crown timber permit
until iL bad been severed from the sou." But the contention
was that, once severance of the timber took place, the execu-
tion attached, notwithstanding any agreements in respect of
the tiraber miade before the sev erance. The parties do not
appear to have entered into actual contest upon the question
of the real nature of the right of the timber licensee, 1in
so far as the ]and itself was concerned ) or in so far as
affected the comprehensive riglits of a licensee in lard. In
these circuinstances their Lordships do not feel that the true
issue under the existing Execution Act of 'Ontario has been
fully deait with. It is interesting to, observe £rom the dictum
of the learned Chie! Justice Moss, that " if an agreement is
nlot entered into with a colourable purpose, or with an in-
tent to, defeat or defraud creditors, as by a mere pretended
partnersbip, but is entered into with the b 'ond fide intention
of foriningii a parnrsi and carrying on a business, it is no't
open to attack at thie instarcee of ereditors.Y If this dictnm
poîints te thie impossibiitiy of defeating the execution eredi-
tor's i-iglhts by thie colourable device o! partnership or other
contraet effectiing a chiange of titie, so !ormecd as te defeat
thie execution, thevir Lordsh1ipsý agree with it. liut th)e riglitof an, executioii creditýor iin nO ca.se iiterferes with the pro-
prieýtary ntrtaof thie execuitioni debtor, except to the effect
that, whllei thecuto debtor is freto deýal with bis prop-
erty, the property so dleait withi remiiainis sulbject te, tI]e rights
o! the execuition reirthen; these, 1<ast remain un-
afcected and( unMipairod- Th)e c2ircumslanmc-s of thie presexit

cas inthi reard an th delings,, of A. MeGuire and
Comaiy, it their. ribsa iseWliile the execution
steo, wlI b pr niy rferred te. Buwt wheni thie learned

('bef~Jstcestte tat -h iert trnfre y thedebtI)or is flot o1e exigible und]fer a ýwrit or executfion, and isl1ot afruÉfec !)Yh anlie ow (r charge ariingtercfrom; there isnloting1j' to' affec-(t thle debtl;or's iinterest, anid by no proceczs-oid lit lw compelled te use;( il, for thie beniefit o! is eredi-
tors," the(ir Lordsbip ffitmselves unabtlle to agree with

teeproposýitioiis, in practice thiey woufld ,,ei te operate
gretl t iw dm uto o! t crodit othierwise availahlP te
timer iuns~,andti ey wo ,zwmaiFestly destroy the

.~ rtv forxl adanespon iue lnds, bowV(ler valuable,
outl ~etul eveanc'of ilwc timer iBt llIbýiticonideration

niigt, t curs, le cuntr-blnn 1, y othrs and ini any
v'i,%w wuuld lia\e (0 vietld io t lie, fair conjstruction- of the
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words of tlie Execution Act. These words have been already
cited. The subject of execution being land, in the broad

snealroady referred to, there seems no reason to question
thw comiipreliension within that terra of timber licenses, in

acerdaîcewith the 1)riniciple set forth by Lord -Davey in
tlî ilenod P 19Jcae.

It >ecîns iiot imnprobable that a judgrnent in. the above
sense would luave been pronotined by the lcarncd Canadian
Judge.s Lîad ilhcy not feit tlîemsel\cBr forec1osed by this
authorîf v. Iii thieir Lordsbips' vicw, bowever, the construc-
tion of ic statute is cear. Ilncer tlic Act the position of
the liedr of a tituber license, is (1) that he is the possessor

an a;ise of ftic nature of land; (2) that that asset is,
accodingy, ubject to execution ;(3) that tlie exectifon does

not nfefer with tlic properfy of the debtor or lis power to
assign1 or t asfr ubicet only' Io ftc securily of the exedu-
tioncifo ual bî,ing inlpîird -,(4) and wxien tli.ýrc is eut
tîinber on t' li lanl at' flie dafe of execuition, fliat niliber is,
of course, tne in -tant subjeet of' seizure, (i) slîould flhe timber
lie eut ul-bzf(1ueît to flic date of flie execuitin, il is flien in-
stantiv aff1clîcîl, and Ulic executioîi cannot bc defcated, be-
cause tlie cuiýtig operaîtions liad been niade by an assignee or
transferee to Wlhou, in thle interval bctwccn flic laying on of
flic execution and tlie cutting of the timber, the licensce had
f ransferred bis riglits, and (6) th]e only exception to tis is
the case of a titie being acquircd by a third party in good
faitli, and for valuable consideration and without notice of
the wrÎt having been delivered to the sheriff and remaining
~unexeciited. It seemas te their Lordships that if these prin-
eip)le8 are v'iOl&ted the way is opened up te the defeat of the

exectio erditr'srights, and, as the circumstances of this
cae er lainly shew, to tranisactions of a questionable

nafutre under which debtors would endeavour to avoid their'
just obligations.

l'lie l)rinciples 110W set forth, arc in cnt ire accord with
fainiliar Iaw. Tliat law was expresscd tlîus by Baron Parke
in wlîat silli stands as the leading caue of Sa.mucl v. Duke
(3 M. & W. 622: " Now if is perfectly cîcar to me, both
upon flic dccidcd cases and flic reason of flie fhing, that if a
writ of execution lias been delivëred to the shcriff, the de-
fendant may convcy bis propcrty, bmut titat the sheriff bas a
rîght te ftic execution notwitlîsfanding thc transfer...
the riglit ., spcaks fron flic time of the delivery of
the writ tipon the receipt of wbich the sherif! is to levy.
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But, subject te the execution, the debtor bas a right to deal
with his< property as he pleases, and if he transfers it in1
market overt, the right of the sherîif ceases altogether."

Jjnder the Execution Act of Ontario the right of the ex-
ecution creditor is only defea-bed if the purchaser bas ac-
quired a titie in good faith and for valuable consideration
witbout notice of the execution, and bas paid his purchase-
xnoney. The only question, therefore, remaining in this case
is wbether the Temiskaming Lumber Company, the respond-
ents, se acquired in good faith and for valuable consideration
and witbout notice. It is really unnecessary-tbe documents
and admissions of parties standing as they do--to enter upon
this question in detail. So far as the MeGuires are con-
cerned], they appear to have deliberately set themselves to
defeat the righlts of the appellants as judgment crediters, and,
in their Ledhp'opinion, in this attenipt they obtained the
active assistance, of one Murphy, of the Traders Bank, and
of the respond(ents. 'l'le sexnre was to make a transfer of
the( license before anyv timiber was eut, but týo Make the trans-
fer in miuch a wayv thait very vusata interests would stili
rf11iain til McGnir. Te sreeme was te develop, and bas

devlpedie tat, after thie transfer was mlade, the cuitting
thefreof %va., t 1w ascribedf to the transferees, and when the

xetinwas, levijed uponit the( tiniber so) cut , the execution
was te lie deetdon thle pleal thait the property in the eut
timiber W58;u by thlat time in the tr-ansferees, who werc flot
t1w excuie dbtr, heenanly, McGuire and Com-

pany, would thusj sil uof liillliy by the transfer of the
li~îù~ fo vaiabe cusiera ind m by having divested

Ibtinelve of he i t eut timber and invcsted othe(,rs
wliq 'l[ u lIîld reinlove it hut yet would not hl o beud

hy he xeet in.Thîis opjeration, which is eýsscntia11y a
trasnuhm t lidfaith, se far us the execution (lebtors
wer& uu4ere(l,înihtof crseý4, hiave been possible on the

fooitinig thiat the rights of the liene e not a titie te
filiîd and weeuatchbeb xecut ion. Sucbi a state of the

l fcilated an eeratli' by which the excectien debter
eould eado th rig-hts of lils crdtrbY siniply standing

asýid. frtuul 11wp nptieoprationis of cuingi, tiniber uinder bie
lin Ind gilg bis, li-enise, witb0 right toecut

tinier, e smeboy cic. hbappenied Ii thr, present
111)1,11upu illi uns, arid, wviitt vnferiing upon thec

malerutlarethi rdii-4ps ti[k thiat the, wbolc series
et tan~uties wa s i j1uggle te fer(at thep rigbts of
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the execution creditors of McGuire. Teetzel, J., appears to
be well justified iii his observation: " As respects the coin-
pany and Murphy, both of whom had notice of the injunc-
tion, it i s perfectly plain tha&t, wifle the agreement for sale
may not; le impeachable as fraudulent as against creditors,
the me*thod of carrying it out was primiarily adopted for the

purpose of enabling McGuire and Company to evade the in-

junctioni andi to circunivent the plaintiff McPhcrson in his

effortsý to reaii, his judgrnent out of McGuire and Company's

int(crest ini the license and the right to cut tirnber there-

undeir, and I must say that upon tbis record the course pur-

sued l)v the Traders Bank was such as without which the dis-

honest'purpose of MeGuire and Comnpany could not have been

so nearly accomplishtcd."*
So far. asý the respondents, The Tcmiskaming Lumber

('onyanY, v art' concerned, their position does not appear to be
one wir botter. Bv the timie of the formation of thc coin-
pan5 iii J;iiinry, 1910, t1iigs liad reaclied the stage of legal
pro'udeiiig again4.s A. McGuire and ('tpnand an in-

juinefion lia,] ben obtaitied against tInt firîn against parting
witii itspopry Wlien, accordinglv, tuie offer to s,,l1 te,
the 'leti(kniîgt'onîpaniv, datcd the lilti January, 1910-
ilhat ist iav, more tlian a fortnighit before eveni the first

metngo po isonldirectors-was considere1, " it wa's
reovdtiat >said oilfer 4 accepted sulject to this: tliat the
trnfrof said lienise shial not le made until the peuding

îiiinnt ioni against A. McCruire and Comupany, restraining the
traiifeýr of the said license, shail have been.disposed of, but
ini tIe miean)timne that the company shial go upon the limits
aud carry' on the operation of cutting and removing timber
tlerefrom." TIe pending injunction was not disposed of

in foro con tentiaso, but, as narrated ini the appeliauts' case,
îca lion(1 with suifficient sureties wvas executed by aud on

beliaif of tIcrspnenk and approveil by tIe Court for the

sii of $10.000, to seure an approxiinate amoutit sufficieut

for tlie pavmnent of)! i the said writs of execution (i.e., both

McI>llieroîî's and I;ootli's), and the logs wcre taken posses-
sion of Iby the' respondents."

''lieir 1Lrdsliips incline tu the opinion that, with refer-
ence to the particular tîtatter in issue in this suit, namely,
the cutting of the tîînibr and tlie rights thcrein, McGuire
and (ioixnp;ny simply continue(] as before the formation of the

Tcîisknîig Comîpany, so far as the transaction of transfer
was ec(ýrned, Anic'Miie look tIc entire purchase-
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price in $9,0O0 of stock allotted to her in the Temiskaming
Company. But this ostensible transaction made no real
difference to the working of the license. For although the
company was constituted in January, 1910, a document Î8
produced, namely, the oath of Corneius McGuire, furnish-
îng a statement " of the total number of pieces of saw-logs,
boomn tînber, and other timber, got out by or for the said
A. MeGu ire and Company, or otherwise acquired by theni,
during the past winter?" This statenient was maài ini ternis
of the Crown Tiniber Act, and is dated the 28th May, 1910.
It 18 in thpse circumnstances impossible, in their Lordships'
view, for the respundents to set up the piea that they ac-
qiîred the rights of MeGuire and Company in good faith,
and are so entitled to diefeat the execution laid on at the
instance eithier of MfePhecrson or of Booth. As already mnen-
tioned, it was uipon thie timber so eut that execution was
levied, and fin relieve the execution upon it and to ineet the
issue ini this action an arrangement as to the setting aside of
810,000 was mnade. In their Lordships' opinion, the whole
cirouxinstance-q are Siili as to shew thiat thiere hias been an
attempt to djefeat the riglits of the exceution creditors, and
that the respondfents weeaware of this atteipt, and have
pi<ed al course of conduct with a yîew to ifs sucees.

in the resumit, thecir Lordeshipa are of opinion that thec
rights of both of tlic. appellants uinder the three executions

reerdto falil 10 boe satiszfiedi ouit of the $10,000 secured by
thie bonid, and that the appellants should be found entitled
to tb n 5 t of iii appeal and in the Courts below.

Thieir odsp will huimbly. advise His Majesty that
the judigrznenits apeldfrors should be reversed, that the

casebereitte t the Court of Appeal f0 dispose of the
action, in) accordanc wîth thie judgment, and that tlie costs
thoufl be dleait wiffi as above stated.
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IIUDD v. CAMERON.

4 0. W. N. 321.

JJfaatonltdr-Iigt abouwt by Ac'tioli 6 f I'laintiff- Privi-
lcL, -M d~e.-Quntumof bm 1 i~

1'htitiff a cntraturlîaing heard thnt slanderous stateiflents
%-i-aboa euticeninig hlm, umlydtwo detective, te trace their

orign. Tuy aî,roch~d dufundatît, a physiiîn. and toit] him they
ier- dsirius 4f building a ,lu houe îi the viùînityý and Ibmt plain-
tif %%ished tuý seuru hCj- 17,rutfr bilding it. lkfedant there-

upon1 Ili re 1 lat.1 r -] I tt md t 11- I1 ,ji'rnifng plainilifl.
JBul1ioN, ., at tiial, nue jildgnîuint for î,lainitiff for $1,000,
thn -Cc tmniin of hv u ini f;ixour of îilaintiff, thie false state.

nient havng b-rn jukmmm m rufrunc tu 1>lintiffs4 bîsîtiesi or cali-
iim~. ~f'- l tit at -'ale uni lc ruudclii tl, tii ut the speaking

uf b~ n rd. ,iiî,l.in d ,f um i -ig imei br,muh - Iml i-t by the- action
vf plai i himna If,n l inwu u uletN.10;ds

1 >tX tt) t , 1 1 it1, 1 , \V- W. I. t 3 0). W . 10 ;ds

t ot'im o~ I't'LI , d. t bt ns ltift liad not artnmmlly sent
the dtectibs l defendant, hu verl iiin,-ete lim toe trace the

ont- n mf thim ~,mndaons imuon r alua ,-li case n ieýd on hy defend-
mint wevre itigmshb and the judgim-rn for îuaIiilff should not be

Thto plaint iff :i rctrhanit antd buildinig contractor was
aiwarded hI' a juryv S,1.000 foir dlamages sustained by him on

ace 1tu if th de-fondant haig4andirtd limi in hig busi-
ness and ualling. Oni appeal toý the 1)ivîsionial Court thie

juigtî-tt iis phti1d. Wto2 .X. R. 860; 3 O. W. N.
1003.

Tt' app ,, toCur C Xpulwi> lîcird lî, lION. MRa.
.11tsr 1( r tRRW Il(,. M -'l R. l UTt - M \i m. l, t.,E, loN.
MWR -11t -î it t Mi t un, rît lt l s 1 a. f, us'îut MJ( andI

lIt). M. .I '1t l LLNc tî\,

W. Nf. )îglîý KU,,r te efndnt
E. F. iW ,Johnsîýon, l ._ for t he plaitîtil!.

IlON. MR. ,JUSrTICE «iMA -,l.ARN -ý''lut groulnî Of appeai
iiost sirongiy tirgeti bt-fore us ivas (biat tbe ilefentiant wai

cintrapped by the- plaintiff lîtto tting>i, tli- language he did
tantd, itîdtîcod to utter diolegt sIitderOuis wîîrdS iîy de-
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tectives crnployecl by plaintif! and sent for that purpose and
that under tlic circumstancees it was the same as il lie hall
spoken the words to the plaintif hirnsell and at bis requeat,
and that consequently there was no publication of the
siander and that the occasion was privileged. Counsel re-
lî,ied upon King v. lVaring, 5 Esp. 13, and Smith v. lVoûd,
3 Camip. 323, and upon a number of Amerioan cases and
authorities whieh had adopted and followed tlie rule down
in England in the above cases.

As to the question of publication the Pivisional Court
relied largely upon the case of the Duke of Brun4swick v.
liarmer,. 14 Q, B. 185, where it was lield that the purchase
of a -single copy of the newspaper contaîning a libel by fhe
agent( if the plaintif! sent for that purpose was sufficient
proof o f publication. They also, refer to tlie fact that
Odgers (5th ed.), aît pp. 179 and 180, says that so fat as fhe
question of publication is concefrnied Kimg v. Waring and
SirnUh v. Warinçj mluat be takenl to be overruled by the, IJDuc

of Bun~wck Ce.it is ailso pointed out that 'Sir Fredleriek
Polein ]lis note to mikv. Wood, 14 RI. R. 752, sayi

thait thie ruling in that calse, does nq-)À sevim consistent with
tie Dulkl of Brupnsiik v. liarmecr.

1 arn or opinion, hoevrtat iii this case we do flot
nedto discuss whiether tlir two Englisli cases flrst namned

and the Amrca ases in whlichI tiiey have been followed
ftre or are flot good law. The idenc in thc present case
dovs nof corne iup to tlic ev rxet of these authorities.
'hl'Il ivs er n"tnt hyteplaintiff to tlie defend-

ant. Tc eviv 11 i fi Pli laintif!, finding that sucli
danîaging-l reotswrebing, eirculated in thc town and
flotknoing wo re dolig5 p, e the ruatter in flic

hans o a etetiv agncywhlo sent two of their employces
to i'.vtigae. hevWeri, nof told or asked by the plain-

tiffto g to i dfundant, Ji, spe(akîng of the plaintiff to
tic detee il s lie did ici defendant, in nîy opinion, botit
in aetandinlaw publishedl the sianders lie uttered and

hisnot in thl- same( posit ion as if le had spoken the words
fo- ]Lclintifr himiself. If rnay bc nofed thaf it lias been

hldi thlat a pulb lication inducled by thc prosecutor issiif-
ficient in) a c.rlinial cae:J. v. Carlisle, 1 Cox C. C. 229.

1Iltinlk thedefnc of privilege also faits. The defend-
ant wasl unde](r 'n obligation and owed no dnty fIat jusfified
ui i sngs languiage as he dia. Ie did not go into
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the box and testify that lie elieved what lie sa'id te be true
or that lie ntteredl it in good faith. lRe went far beyond
what was sge tedt imi or what he was invited to sqî
b)v the il - tctive.( l s % ewi exaînination for discovcry sbews
that lie had no grouind for inaking the statements he did.
Tiiere is a)ijuntdant evide(nceý of malice and tliis would be suf-
ficient to, destroy any sucli qualified privilege as îs claimed
even if it had existed. Ftirthcer il would flot ini any case
applv te the slanders voluntarily uttered to the plaintiff's
stenegrapher.

The jury gave a verdict thiat inc]uded a flnding of
mlaliee after a charge that was not objected te by the de-
feriee either at the trial or in the argumpent before us. As
pointed out te tue jury it %vas a case in whichi they utiglit

ge exenîplar-v dmgsif thiev found certain facis. IIav-
ing found îhezo*e fac thiev ex(creised their iliscretion and I
'111 not axiaru 'f an:1. preper ground ou wichl we eau declare
il le be excessýive.

'l'le al)peal in nmv opinion, should be disnîissed.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE~ G;APROW:-l agree.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MEanauxTII: If the plaintiff had by
subterfuge induced the defendant to speak defainatory
words of him nîerely for the purpose of having an action
for damages, 1 cannot think that; sucli an action would be:
whcre one gets ne more than lie seeks asks for and induces,
what great righti lias lie to $1,000 ini addition? Il one by a
trick induces anothier te arrest or inîprison him, can lie te-
cover damiages in ant action cornplainiiig of titat which hi&
own fraxîd brouglit about, and whieh lie designcd? The
general rule is that ene caneot take advantage ef hie own
wrong; neither eau be recover damages for that which had
his leax e and license. And that which cone procures an-
othier te do for lîim, îuay lie said, very properly, te be done
1,y ]iîslfni fislîing for actions as well as in other things.
Buti tiat is net this case; it was the case supposed to by
Lord Avanriley in bis ruling in Kivy %. lVa(rden, 5 Esp. 13.

It is quite a dilterent tlîing for une w]îlo lias been dcfaîned
by a secret enemy, and who in hiiuest and not unusual or
unreasonable endeavours te discover the wvrong-doer, is
again defared-ly one whin lie suîspcc(t(l of tlîe secret
defamation-to bring sucli an action as this-even thougli
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the new aianders were published only to detectives ein-
ployed by him and under false statements made by them
in sucb an endeavour. And that is this case: and was very
li.ke the case of Duce of Brunswick v. Harmer, 14 Q. B. 185;
see also Griffth& v. Lewis, 7 Q. B. 61.

The plaintiff was not seeking a new defarnation of his
character wîth a view to recovering damages because of it;
he was seeking knowledge with a view to putting a stop to
the secret sianders whicli he neither desired nor had in-
duced: and so, ini this action, is not taking advantage of his
own wrong, or answered by a defence of leave and license.

The action therefore lies; but the defendant bas, 1 think,
a right to stand uipon the same ground as if the statements
of the plaintifl's detectives had been true; another instance
of the rule against anyone taking advantage of bis own
wrong; and that being so the words uittered wcnild have
'been privileged but for the actual malice of the defendant
found by the juiry on evidence upon whieh reasonable men
COUIl Bo flnd.i

This was the view of the case taken, and acted upon b)y'
the trial Juidge; and c-onflried in the Divisional Court.

And, hanving regard to ail thie facts aind circ'umstances
of the case, it cannot be csdec that the dam ages are
so great as to warrant the granting of a new trial on that
groiind.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NoVEMBER 29Tîî1, 1912.

Rb, I-IAMIlLTON MVGý. CO. LTD., IIALL'S CASE.

4 0. W. N. 421.

Cumpay-Lquidtio, I>rrhuge of Aio8cts . L llrged Miareprceenta-
tiona b 1jepmt ui I,igunittor-ù'p<rt of ilu.st<-Authwoiity of
Atct lun /<ii r i iq oni Oira Jiidgmeitt Attemptel Varia-

(uni<4 ~,rroit<i Pa tiut Anî,is Length.

Appel h liuliato, aîd rioss-al ppeal hy Hall, an alleged credi-
tor, fronreot i ert Mse at P'eterborouîgh, awarding Hll~P.0(i~ iaga n t le Iiq jid tor.(i A nil 27t h, 1907, lil ma1 iîde

au<ter<f4~9,o for- the' ase if thebsnes which offer was
"o~.eil n i th, 1!907, anîit a pntreliase, agreement executed.
W'itih suuiLe eIs iie %\alae s earried ont, <md the pitreliase

î iey ,aid. In Anui 10,il eiaimed that lie liaid beon grossly
deeei ,-d hy oinî îi , .ar n for th liiquidator, ats to t he extent
andl 'a hie oif the :1-t if ,Ce 11- snc anid claÎiied repiiyient oif part
of thue %iirhis-îîî~. Sini ih vý a s thle maunager 1111pou tI d by thle

liui,1îlitoru te tiaii~ h,,uiins as ki gouig -ncuern. hait lie had
not h ingt odomh w ý i i iezoiatin<f thle sale if ltlitîbsi ness, aithough

h iii ul fu iisheul I l l. a t hî is iiiilest, u a t oeît <f i ts a Ssets.
liai F cha1i1 ýii <i areurrl tLI ocal INMaster for adj udica tionu, Who

hi<uletue reuort auox e rred lii~uIDtLt'IJ_, hiN 1<1 lut uîpon the farts. Hall luad as ranch
n<mil 'r V :1iiuy1as uin ouu i iscover the 'vaine oif the assets oif the huisi-

Iess ui' hie r1iid iîpoîî lus <wn jiulgunent andi knowledge in making
lusoter ituu ft îîpon aay informaiution or statemnts fuîrnished luy

Siiji, l, iii îîîî rase. huid no< ntlioriy to give stîcl information,
1111, i luit, tiierefore tu lam fuir re-h)ayiaent oif any oif the Pur'-

chase muuuicvs sho<i1d ivot be gien ettect tu.
fliuiuk tît liit ie atsbe otherwise, as a mater oif law,

in tie >ae f a ome genn eiitered iuulo îîînier authority of
the Court,1 tui1 nuisr wîî liiive no riglil tu set up or atteinhu
te import iiîto 1i]w reme any suehît eria as that M.iggested huy hlm.

ioutv. Pro K'd. Ct 3 . Ri. 147, referred to.
Appuu tuluw d, iand cr<iss-appeal dismissed, with costs.

Aipeal and cross-appeal frotn the report of the Master
atl)tvrbruh datted Auglist 28th, 1911; argued on the
lt0t 1 lthj, l2th andi lth of June last.

A wiHding-iip rurder xvas muade on thie i lth Deceinber,
19lý0 On tie 2'ith of j}iril, 1907, Mr. R?. R. hlall signed,

addressed to the 1 iquidator, a formai, " ofl'er to p)lrchase ail
tht e t aînd 1iroperty of the William Hamnilton Manufac-
turiiig (1 otiipany 1,irniît't wiih have corne or inay hercafter
Cotute io your bands and Whii'h W ere aînd arc within y'our
powver mid tontrol as liuidator of the eotptny since the
liqidi lioti . . . fit or for te price or sum of $19,OOO0."
The ternis of payîîîent are thon set ont: $5,o00 being pay-
able as a deposit, the otiher îuaynents lieing spread over a
tire terniinatimg on the 15ih (if l)cetttenr, 1907.

vox,. 23 o.w.îî. No 11-32
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This offer was takzen by the liquidator before the Master
for his approval, on the saine day; and the Master directefi
it to be submnitted to a meeting of creditors. This meeting
was held on the lOth of May; and, creditors approving, thec
offer was accepted.

On the 3rd September a further formai agreement was
miade, reciting the contract, certain payments on account
thereof, thle purchaser's defanit, and requcst for a mod ffi-
cation of tlic ternis of payment. The agreemnent then pro-
vides thattfthe purchaser guarantees the collection îîy the
liquidator, ont of the acconts reccivable, of certain Sumas
partiec-ularly specifled, and the receipt of other sumus from
flie sale of goods, and provides for the continuaice of the
business as a going concern in the meantime, the liquidator
rocmaining in- possession.

This agreemient lias been supplemented by further agree-
iints. uinder wvhichI th(, business lias been carried on ln a
soînewliat siiiar way, and the moneysreceîved have been.
credited by the, liquidator uipon the- purchase price; the
balance due according to the, coýntrae-t bhein- in tis way
brouglit down to a comparatively smnall suim.

Thlisi was hie position of affairs whien in October, 1909,
Mr. hltl presented a petition, complaiining that the cou-
tract Iiad hoeen idcdby certain misrcprcsentation on the
poart of tfIe liquidafoýr anid ifs agents, and, askiug that lie be
üredîited n acoutof his purehase-price witli $33,,540 for

hotdelivery hrepc to nicreliandise, etc., $15,000 in
resectto amn'switl) regar;id to iiîcurnbrance on pat-

fera, $2000for uon1-dclivery of Mhai lias been callcd thc
Br raîn Iols, $1,129 foýr liens for freighit, $446 lien for

dut, i~,oowif Il respect to aceounts reeeivable, and " such
glien (or ilnstated amiount s as this Hlonourable Court mnav

During the course of Ilic reference th(, first d-am> as
to sho-rt deliver 'y withi respct to nierclhandise, etc., was in-

crescdto 4~,l3.9.By- an order of the flonourable
(bif Jstie f Ilic Coî)iiînon Plns flues petiition waa re-

fs-rrud to ilic MIasfo-r at efrrogif(or adjudication.
Tlhîe lrnd atea fter lîeîîrig a vast ainnt of cvi-

dviice, foi îid iii MIr. I liEs favotir iii respect of iiiost of lus
contenitionis; anîd lias awarded lji $105,000 as danmages in
respect of lie noii-îlelivery anîd misrepresentation in rela-
tion to thli ncrchaîidise îieeouîît, abiout $11,000 in connec-
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lion witlh the Kýenora aecount, and a nuinber of small suras
in eonnection with minor inatters; so that in the resuit
tlie Master flnds thiat Mr. Hall has overpaid the liquidator
on account of his purchiase $36,000.51, whieh suma lie dircts~
tlie liquidator to refund. It is from fuis judgnnent the
liquidator appeals. The cross-appeal seeks to inerease the
award against tlic liquidator.

Jas. 1licknell, K.C., and F. R. MNackecan, for thc liqui-
dator.

1.J. Mvelaiiglilin, K.C., for Hall.

iON. MF. JUSTICF 'MîonLLrON :-The learned Master
bias set forth his findings and reasons in a carclully pre-
liaredî ami very ulaborate judgnient.

Affer the best consideratioil 1 qean give ta the inatter,
find rayseif unable to agrree witlh buii; and, as 1 fhink lie

lias approacbed the inatter fromn the %vrang standpoint, it
w il! lie necessary for iiie ta give iny resnand flie faels
as thev appear to nie, at sanecosealeIlengtli.

WVil lani Hlamuilton w as the main shareliolier of the coin-
pain liquidation. Siuîîfh w as, before the liquidation, tli,

gencral manager and sccretary of fthc coiiipaii'y. HIe lad
lîcen connectedl witi flic company siflue July, 11901, having
then been eniployed as sccrctary-treasurer. HeTic d flot
become gencral manager iîntil August, 1905. Hlamilton
hîimsclf wvas tlie man who liad t he real charge, oversiglif andl
siupe(rvision of thec coinpany and ahl its affairs. He was its
presidlent; and Smith, notwithstanding buis f ities, was littie
iiore flian an employce of Hlamilton.

Mr. Rl. 11. Hall was the soliûitar for Hlamilton; and verx'
shortly bel ore the liquidation lie was retained fo conduct
negotiations by which if was hoped to reorganise the com-
pariy, and w'as from fthc bcginning of these negotiafions
,onfinj)lating taking some iîteresb in thec company hînseif.

TIce liquidation order was made on flie 111h of Decemi-
ber, and we find that on flic l2fh of Deceunher Mr. llay, Mr.
J'IalI's accounitunt, wrotc hîn at Ottawa wvith reference to
tlic coiiipaniy: Il 1 expecf fa haIve flic inforiiiation you re-

quire out by Monday niglit."
On January tfli st, 1907, Hall wrote to Mr. Stewart,

of flic Bank, of 3lontreal, wlio, as curafor of flic Ontario
Bank-thc chief (redifar of fli c onipany-hi an imnport-
ant volte in the liquidation.
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" On behaif of the syndicate of which Mr. William HLam-
ilton and his co-shareholders will be meinhbers, 1 beg toi state
that 1 have made a full investigation intq) thic affairs, of the
company, and 1 find that the balance sheeIt of the compafly
hereto attaehed exhibits its financial position as of the
12th of liecember, 1906, being the date on which the liqui-
dation order was granted. You will notice that this balance
sheet does not assume to, write off anything f romn the com-
pany's former statement of assets for bad debts, depreci-
ation, etc., beyoîîd whalt tlic company bias heretofore donc,
althoughi it is sif-e4vident there are înan reaisons to do so!"

The, letter th1(on prOOeedS to niake an citer for payxaent
of the prefereiail daims in full and to pay the general
creditors itycenta on the dollar in addition to. the ex-
penise cf liquiliation.

Siinulancoul nother letter waF w rittenj Ixy lall to
Staer n crator of the (>troBank, lsoz purptorting to

be an ofrer of compiilromise onl behalf (if thec syndicate of
whilch William11 filmilton. and his co-shareholders will be

In ccodane itl th cnvesatonwhîch 1 have had
very 1ul fi thel( a1f;tair cf,1) tIli'; eoînplain and its operations

during~~ thi las nubrc eas n eg to subimit for
Y011r coirt ionl tilt, follow)\ingL reasons wieh may fairly

lw taen hie cesidertîca Ta rrvlng at a comnpromise
Totc 1ppa14,th ineitqlirs ofr Ille syndic[ate as being fair

alijtan M ichIaatifed il lie h bank larger
rctrnsthn tîe ecldPcihly ree1Y liquidation'pro-

eeedngs. " e Mechauise i inor- tii item this a ncount
of $li>,3o.~c i' f t0(-k il trade and rnw material.

la ~ ~ ~ ~~~jj( Jnlsigthj mon Ifadta there are a nunîber of
rejcte mahies ncldedinit. There is aise a large

nînont 0 ra matria wlîch annoit 1w used for any con-
trct~'iIîth-oliiiauy, hlave Ii handi( or toi fil contracts

ivhch he cîîpaV are, likoly to obtaii.

1W Acouts lecivale:Theacceunts receivable stand
ii ln uc~ I l'u copn t$2Ul)21, after providing

a rccr~ of$9$ ~ .9. l ]ekiing throiigh the correspon-
dene c tlk l i cmpanv 1 arn i ac ne o thiîn'k that the re-
leveis net ïillcienlt, becattse sonie cuistoiiiers have de-

Ciined to puy ini feu ieuh] certain changes are mnade in the
90ccds siI>pli(Jd. 1 have not gene through every one of the
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accounits, but 1 amn satisfled tbat the ainoiut reserved is
(1uite insufficient.

I feel perfectlv satisfied that uipon investigating this
m-hole inatter yen wiIl corne to the conclusion that it wilI
be imîpossible 10 obtain, under the winding-up order, any-
thing like the amount offercd, namcely, sixty cents on the
dollar. 1 trust therefore that titis wilI receive the vcry
favourable consideration of the nunwrous parties interested
in if."

It îi, not without significance thalt thie draft of this letter
prod1ured confained the stateniciit: " ilere is ample room
for revisioni of value in thesaemn of as-ets."

rrhcse letters were not replicd to by 1Vr. Stavcrt until
tîje 2ýGi1i (if Jaîîuarv, 1907. Mr. Stavcrt tlicti tlboughit that
he- ough-lt 10 have more titan sixty cents on the dollar on the

Iivll( laîi lie thoitglit that the assets, goodwîll, etc.,
slioiild inean a lîuidred eýîîts oun flic dollar tilon reorganisa-
t iq'n; but lie was flot averse to a comproise which would

eae a profit to the syndicafe on a reorganisation.
On tlic 29th of Janiiary Mr. Hall wrote:

1 have given a great deal of consideration to, fhis
matter, and] whilst I recognise that in a liquidation proceed-
ing the(_ ,issets could no doubt, be purchascdl more chcaply
at aàeua sale, yet at the samne time sucli a course would

materialdepreciate the value of the assets as a going
concern1 li:J hve aigain discussed tlic iatter with

the parties inte-rested, aind in order to bring the inatter
to a finial conclusion "leamcn(Is the offer by increasing
it to 6.5 cents on 1lth unsùierd dlaims.

On thie 100h or Januairy Mr. Stavert telegraphcd, not
purporting Io b)ind the ofltr creditors, expressîng t he bank's
readiiness to acepite zi.xty-rîvc cents.

In fli bgnnn of February itegofiations took place
lookng owads lc complet ion of the purcliase ',but noth-

ing %vio, cumplited. Oit the, 2nd February 'Mr. Hall wrotc
M r. S ri1that lie bad had an interview with the solicitor
for, fliw liquidatlor, and "I thiink that an ofler on the lines
of pu aeolf the entire assets would work out to the
noitual saisfatijon of ail parties concerned."

On tie 4t1h of February a wriften offer Nvas made by

Mr. iIall-sisentcd 10 by Mfr. Hamailton on behalf of ail the
shareholders of tue ohli colnhany-to purchase the assets at
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On the same day a letter was also ýsent by Mr. Hall to
IMr. Stavert poillting out wherein this offer differed fTrm
that previously made and how it could be compared.

Mr. Bicknell, for the bank and liquidator on the 5th,
wrote:

"This offer îs inuch worse than the former offer made
hy you, and we, therefore, do not think the offer will be
considered." le points out thaï; it would inean forty cents
on the dollar to the unsecured ereditors.

Saime suggestion was moade that this offer should be
increased to $200,000. This was not acceptable to Hall;
and on the 101h of Februiary, ho deelined to increase, and
withdrew his former o11cr, demanding a return of the
$51000 cheque that hadl accompanied it. Some contro-
versy then aro8e as to Mr. Halles right to withdraw the
offer, and a draft advortisement for sale was prepared and
senit to him.

Negt ~tios wrethon continued. The details do not
appar e h maeril.VerLally the offer was increased to

$190,000. Teliqulidator dosired thie cosîs of the liquida-
ti la adiin. Apaetysomei fuirther compromise was

bugse hyv whiehl two thlousand dollars was to bc paid on
account ffli costs.
Oni the 12th, of Aýprij l M. Warren, the manager of the

"I hve akentheinatter up wÎth Mr. Bîekneli, telling
h-1 tha y aid intînated to meo your willingness to in-

eraeYou i>ffer of $190,000 Ily nohr$2,000, te be ap-
plie onaccuntof costs Of 1liuitilon. 1 told lira that

I ld saîe t you that 1 wold rc1comnend the accept-
anceof hisoffer, buit thiat youl wanted a couple of weeks
itinwichl to complote, y0lur arrangements to carry it

throu4)gh, Mr. Bikclrqetdthat youir offer should ho
amendedill( so as te ho a dofluite offer of $lý192,000 and that it

shul l0redae as of the lOth ofApi.
1r11al w1 thoni ouft of towni, and did not r-eply to the

Ier uiii April 2if1h. Ile thoen said thiat before mnaking
flic dfiiteii ofleroi-$19200 ifN was necessary thiat ho should
consult *' several part1ies whoin 1 propos-e to have interested
in thic couipany."

On flie 22nd Hall again wrote, urging delay, as ho was
stîil in negotiation ivitIî tiiose to whom ho looked for fia-
ancial aýssitace. Finally, on the 27th thec definite offer
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w-as niade, wbich after being sul)rnittcd to the creditors, was
accepted.

It subsequently transpired ilhat Mir. 1ial failed to

secure the financial assistance lie cxpectcd. lie consequently
found the burden of carrying out the transaction hie

118( entered into a: very heavy one; and lie had to ask, time
and again, for an exteiîon of tinie for the making of pay-
inents. Thc itiatter was nurscd along, with the assistance
of the lîq-uidator and its officers, until the greater portion
of the prîce was rcalised from the sale and collection of

the assets of the company; Hall actually putting up a coin-
paratîvely smnall portion of the purchase-price.

On thc lOth of Augiust, 1909, ovcr two ycars aftcr this

purchase, and when the price had almost been rcalised in
the way deseribed, Mr. Hall wokc up to the fact that lie
biad been, as lie desüribes it, " grossly decciv cd l)y Mr. J. C.
Sinitlî acting for the liqitidator." Rec bascd bis dlaini upon
tlic statement that lie înderstood f roi Mr. Snitlî at the

tinte lic coninieccd negotiation for ilie purchase of the

l>rop)(rty in 1)eccibcr, I 906 wlichl would bc l)cfore the
liquidatýion-that the statement of the 3lst October, 1906,

vtas the resuit of a regular stock taking and that the stock

in trade andi raw material were taken on the following basis,

nantely, the raw material and supplies were taken at cost,

and, wlîerever ccst exceeded the market value, at market

value, etc.: that part of the stock, consisting, of old parts of

mai;cliînery, wwis taken on scrap basis, etc. Since the liquida-
tion lie lias ascertained that this stock list was inflated, the
inerchiandise actount was valued up to the extent of $8,000,
$2.1,000 of merchandise ac(count was transferred to accounts

recval t $2'4,000. Mr. 'Smith ia said to hiave repre-
sýnfted that dingii, theo liquidation the business wvas making

uoc.This d1ai1 w-as -riedby the production of sev-

cmal sttenis igc bly Mr. J. C. Smith in the naine of

the liquidator, the Trusts andi Guarantee Company.

3e fore coiisidcriiig the circunistances under wliich thiese

staternents were given it is nccssary to understand clcarly,

if possible, the eation of Smith to the liquidator. As al-

ready stiitet, Smithî was, nomînally at lcast, the general

nmanager of thec conîpany, and had held that position .for

ashort time. Wlien the liquidation began, a re-orgaflsii-

fion was hoped for. It is common ground that it was neces-
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sary that the business Should continue as a going concern.
lIt was nccessary that some one should lie placed in charge
Of the business with authority te supervise if. Smith wvas
chosen, and was given the leffer of IDceciber 121h; tb
which, rightly, the Master attaches the greatcst importance.
This lcttcr is as follows:

" Deeemnler 12th, 1906. J. C. Smith, Esq., 1>eterboro,
Ont. Dear Sir :-You are hereby given aufhorify to act as
our repiresentative iu coniiection with the liquidation of the
Wm. Mitamilton Mfg. Co. Ltd. Your reinuneration will ho
sucli as is allowed by the Court and wil ho arranged with
yen dcfinitely within the next weekI or feun days.

"Any mionies that corne il,, you, will deposit ln t1e Bank
of Montreýal, in the nlarne of flic Truists & Cuarantee Co.
Ltd., Fliuidators o!' 11- Wi- 1ifailtonl Mfg. Co. Ltd. -No
furthcr deposif will 1w 11ade in,11 th lirren t account wîthi
the Ontario Buank or the, Biaik o!fotel

"Ai coresondncetht cornels t) thle o>ffice will b)e
anwrdil] the orinrycure u will lie signied The

Truss &(Jurantee Ci) tid. Iwr- J. C, Sînifli. As our rep-
resnttieyril have uthrt to con)itrol ail the o,,her

enpoveit wofrk in oneto ihflic jIlanit and office.
Yuwill subn)llit to lis. anvj îîroposed cotrat for new

howevr, fbat n all r'pair jobs oernmav lie donle
ut~ ~ 1ordsrto. Ylouirs 11ly flic The l~ Ti d (îîrill *:tec.

(~o IÂîîited Jae. Warre, Manager, Provisiontal Liqui-

-1ator r hel."i
dalior for.lf iy litrpose oither tha lic) voudm t o! tlhel)bsiness

ut lterbrnlx ie ld authol1rji fo sI hie business
or d aytin ladig p o sle This was clearly

undrslod y Hllas i li negotiations er conducfed
i re t w t Illicer1w o! 11e T ruists & Guaiýrantî e Company

sud fli soltor utai ono Wliat i-; (o! more importance
i ie ne tliat ltaUl knew thaft ifils was mtspoion
Ili. sai tai hoe wasý told 1y Mr. Sf ratfon 1mbt ho (Silnith1)
M a- upî>;oîîltid to taike hag o! flic, work " (P.17)

Miieli iod fl anirie lb vall0 with Stratiton,
fi-c w exact at o!, whilîih fo w('11 bicixd Mr. Straf ton

was flic orien 0ftli Trlsts & Gliarantee t'ompanv y
bi>lIl, lie hid aio large i nîeet ilerboro, aiîîl mwas
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flot ' %-nil tAking ahîy;I, part in th,, aflirs connectcd with
this liquidion. 1lo wa-,s an intiimate fiendtt of Hall. and a
i>usinc1ýs frîvndi of, filiil. B,ýoo the company went

mbt liîijiidailon) Ilailtoni ionsulited hn as lu reorganisa-
lion. Mr. Sîatnrcerrud hlinil to tli frînnd Mfr. liait.
\\ hilu Iiall was4 a n Illte proposcd ro~aiai

Straflon and lt miet in th laý Ii ter*s ollico. Tlii 4lisciosed
1lus plan[Is Io Itatn mi w4kcd huam bo sulîscribe f'or stock.
This 'olnxlrsation, was flot with 'Stration asrcrecnin
Phelu ,(idlior in any w ay. mnd apir i li a\x 1ei en f the

liait wýas then sekîn infror-lmti as Io thel financuli
Io. ll' lof hi* cuîupaîî, for- lIa.' oiru- fr-ogiatn

amiminîa iuiiblita Strahtu Iaî l iiîn- \'ýlu canj get
aIl bis fruuu nuj h ~' Ut I i ii1k iliat tii[ %il< wa rllier iii-

d iiimn Sjii iia~ lc ulu~ hrvofil knowcdg relu't ing Io

Tu l ik îjru.cita i>î~ wllL11 1,,-l lic i e natuîre ofa
w arraîy ~ liî I 1iîi;altoi, aI 10) tie ioý-ii ioni (f the couîpany's

Al. iie [Il,ilu i- (-ite mii tîit 0wt Trustsý &Guane
(' 1paî iadî flot lticu rdaviuieett ilnrma-

tlool. '1liw liquiation wasol jus ciîiug.'lc igtitol
oeicd i Up 'y lii ; rc basIedI flot uipon apncîcofli

asesat so inucli or ai a Ilump suinbt uipoit ltew line of
pîîyîIll,- lite crdîo mi lne onth loillar oni l1itîcilalin.

Eherblefore, or after lii interview, hlil arfd ilamitin
procurd fro Snîlll, flic blialne îte of fIe collpally,

;niuin a aaneibct ndo oIt a1s to ic dlale of flio
liquLidatýion), forý flhe puIrp1ose of brn Ing 1p 11o 1 tbiît P dte 
blamîc shee ofoý1i. - f 11 c pn. vion 1 1 lir. inae.e îforma-

lion 0we liquidators had1ý, wavder1u frumIu Stijîli, asý Ilic one
wti liItldcre of lw oîîpn sfuaiilafia

lai î iiilmd tII itli-iiunaim a un fodi
lu Wl i, li olcior for Hamiiuilon, asrprsnun sni

caleiomcd0 llaTiîiltori antd hi- frienda it iem o me

ab.muil lu i.pu'cllmt flio rîs&(urnc 'îpn

waâý pîtig uwrlSiliti Mi Vn WayN as V rPresehîlit tlîemlli,
or tui; -lur 'va couuticl tliaîu ibt 1hall and bis, as-

soles weru io have full lî1ibcly to refer o the comînon
sourc of nowldgc nd iTiforltiaioml.

hll eply a coînpeteîît accountamîl. Ilc was aflorded
everv' nliua7) of iniies-iigatinig tlie coxnpanîy' books and affairs.
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lHe did ifixestigate; lie formed bis own opinion; he knew thatthe staternents wcre in inany respects inaccurate and inflated.
Ris letters appear to re to shew that up to this stage, atany rate, lie was buying in reliance upon bis own judgmentand investigation and that the parties were at arms' length;lie was with bis su -perior knowledge seeking to drive a hardbargain with the liquidator.

It is of the greatest signifleance to bear this in mind,when one cornes to consider the precise misrepreAentation
wbîieh Srnith i8 said te have made; becauise although theoffer originally miade was formafly withd(rawn, the wholeiiegotiations leading up to the purchiase, began in December,had really nieyer eeased until they culinated in the offer
whieh was finaIiy arceeptedi.

As alreadt(y nitionedl, ai affer was originally made JO paythe credlitors 60 Cents onl die $1; this was increased te 65cetits; ant offer was sub1stliltute of $185,000 at the beginuingof Februatry; thlis was ihrwî,te vraî renewed,and C1lnaIlY cradvealyo$1,O , and( afterwards to8192,00, lb learlyappear tîttbis was ilhe fligure verballyagreed upýon h\y the 12th of Apr1il, aMi( it wasý after bUis thatSîibhl i adt aem~c Hall. 1 hn it plain thatthe djelayli reuen Vb1c oTri te writiin1), frein bliat dateto te dte ofbcformlai offr1 FI1o ?f tU 111h f April, was oc-casined flo by what ')Il gungonbweeni Hall and Sitllbut~ ~ ~ ~ f hyo hIl' eir eU Maisfiedl as; te, the Iikelihood ofbis ccuingfor tUie flotatiLîî ofr Iie scheme tUe financialassistanceo for hIcl licas tien negotiating.
Siithi's alordrirerscîai arose in this way:Vfor flcproeof saifyn itel aso the real velue

cf~l asesflcliqulidator. 1îad inst1ructedj a valuation to
Uc nadeby Pndrbli h0  esul ofbisvaluiation was dis-

aPpinin. iercoredthat tlle stoc'k on1 hlad was neot ofbue vlue shcwu bybccomlpanl', bualnce Sbeet. TLhis reportwas nmde p)'elig theo negobiîationi Sibh hadi lcarned( of1).V reotbilic IStlU of Ajpril. Appatrently Hall hadff aiseo
leared t bus rport an was informed of blle amionti of

tli lluaio. Wihutini any a dviiv esn bis action te
ofv itles t h liqidator or te il~ solicitor, withi wh)ol licwa egtatîg lall (;as Ilc saYs) askecd Sithil te prcu1alre

for lîjmni at 1:i14ellont of1 tu' coiiipaiiy>s atTairs based iponPeîildrît'is Vý1aaion. A\ >ifnt(-lint was prcpared, but it wasnot ba v pen this valuation, but upon tlie old balance
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sheet. This fact coutd have beeni very'easiIy ascertained by
aîîy investigation, even a superficiat one. Nothiingm was said
of the siateinent bo the li(uidator or ils repre'sentative After

ils, reeiîpt, the writcn otier wa., aniended by incroasing the
price, a.s already verbally arrantge(], and tis offer ~vsulti-
ialely accepted.

Muci migi be said as to ftie propriety of li, at this
stage or the negotiation, seeking to oblain laîy statent)ent froin
Sinitli be(iîindi the back of SiiîtIi'ý empoers: but 1 prefer
lu ailriboitte au entireiv ininocent ncnigto Ilicecondut of
Hall. I lhink that lie w.as sintip]v utiizing,. for blis own pur-
poses, to aid iin i the flotaiox of lte cuînpany, the mani
wbo bad thle iost knitovledge.

Wrbat tlieîî iappened ils aiso o! momntn. Hall look
ebreof lthe conpanys operations, aithoulgli not in fuit
pt~esiu ;and in Angust, 19)07, found inîiseif unabie tu

ca ri- out bis contract. Ife wrote tlie liquidator oni the 101h
O! Augu-ist, annonneing tbis fact, and stating; " 1 have gone
carefity into the accounîts, and fliut hat since lthe tiquidalor
has been in charge, you Iiave nult made înoney, but yoxt have

ailso losi monev. i haxe( itad thie beýtý e-xpert adviee iii the
malter, 1 can gel. I Bill advisedI thaï; Ille colnpany colktd not
uxider any \ cireumistances be mladeo a uesswitbioui, spending
al, li-:st 11Pt lu \-Ioixty lbousaxîd dollars on tlie plaitl» He

t1enurge t1he cio4ig down of lthe plant, as il coutd not he
praclsavei aI al loss.

Aftlr tIiisivtiainad trbs lpeor lime,
atloug ilwasplan Iata Iossý rniglbt be expctdIbre is

'Dot thle fîrstI sgetno!mrpeettion or aniy cont-
plaint ag'-ainst thev 1iuiatr

Th1e p)ýltul 11,1 Ibe liht downl ;1 ii:ided iii lte rea;liza-
tilin ai(l Ili- fir-t c-omptalint is Iitat eonlainedl il) 0 l (it lr

ateay efrrdlu, wýrlItten aboutI a Nyear inter. Tt lerns
of ita;i eoxnlplaiit aire of Iotet betuIli ae is; coin-
pilitti r upo)n tit neeîado acoîtallt, anti says
nlling aslL ýlu Iothe aceowtSreivb.

Ilite ttebls due llte u, pn aontol a large uni
Wltîititseca]ine fi- oiie it wvas fould ilitai lte( cas-
lonersx iee u s;ol1uecssdsttstt wi1ii lite \ in witicb

tlie co vpn had fifiie-d it ctltîls and( pitytiult was
rcflused,. T11e ntlost iîxtortanl instancet walS ilte caeO! the
towix o! eoa A large arîtout was., dlu froniis inluittt-
palii\. Uigation look plce inatiy resuýilting Îit a coin-
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Promise; the dlaim of the company being cut dowu by seine
$10,000. Hall'was consulted as to ail this, and approved of
the compromise. This compromise was mrade before HIall's
letter o1 August, 1908.

Hall now contends that hoe is entitled tol be allowed not
erely damages by reâson of the merchandise appearing at a
figure based upon the company>s old balance sheet inatead of
on the iPcndrith valuation, but thiat hoe is entitled to an
allowance by reason of the existence of a couniterclajin or
defence to the dlaim against Keniora, and similar allow-
anlces with respect to other dlaims. The Master has given
effect to these contentions, and bas allowe1 $25,000 in re-

setof the former dlaim, and the $10,000 witli respect to the
Keniora claire.

I arn1 quite unable to agree witlh tlic M.aster in bis finding
that anly repeseta io rid ' Snîllit induiced the contract;
anld 1 do( l'ot th1ink1 thaï; Siîihwa put forward by the liqui-

dator ~ ~ Ml asll Ul gn iay uhsnea found by the, Master.
I tinkhal puchaedoni bis own judgment; and while ho

ina hveusdand outesdidl use, Smith as a source of
infrmaion hodifl 1-1 regcard any information hoe so ac-

quiredwll as a stent y tule liqu'idator. This information
was ough and obti quite slpart fromn the negotiations
forpuchaeandwa i1t10fo, e in the contract, because

Jt folrilned il0 palrt or it.
I a iiarived( at thisconluson the report cannot

stand; and i cne fneesr o discnss other findings
of~~~ tu ate. ani not atl atfldwith the way in
whih le vewsthe t'vÎdenc, aiid d10 11oA think that tlîe

statenentsai t Snmith arid (1anieron ar'e justifiable,
llad I foun ohr iscpon the facts 1 would have feit

miuchi diffîcu(lty\ in) llowling tl'e purchaser from a liquiîdator
al al Couirt saeb or into thei ofl'er made to the liquidlator,

withf hoknowedgeandintenition that if sbould be con-
sidredby he astr nld by thie credlitors, anty snob terni

as, thial liow set [w by the purhaer 1 knw that al pro-
liînilarY niegotialionswer te be enî1bodiled îi a formai offer,
tO lie 1,sdee by ths eefca intierested, and the
cale is ()111 for, the applicaýtji o ofith ride laid down by the
e-ulpreIln Court in M1owat v. Provident, and in nuinerous
otiir- eae, tht wroparties dehiberately reiluce a.bargain
fi)w r t ing ficy mut be taken ais intending to include in flic
wiiugil aiJl the ternis of fue bargain..
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The offer wiihi 1wa, eenside(rcd by the creditors lvas olle

wliicli m-uld gil e thiin 'l) cesOn the $1 "Ponl their daÎi.
The cfl'cct of thie alaeietalowcî by tie Master frontî this
priee is te redce ti ) te Isý thami temi cents. TFli timne for

resisioi las on sicegene, and flic Master iy lits judg-
ment has naea new anld entirely differemit bargain for tîbose
benceficially cociiwrne.

'Fli celaii put ferward( as te thie book mlbts seeiiîs to
nie cquallY unljii,,tiflie. I canniot bci l iat 0ii the sale oftuýe ose~ f t lie ecîtipa ii h i idtio li veîidcr, il the
absùiiîce of an)v stipulation,. tnhtke lat lucre is no de-

tee t lie claiînlape riîn th li) ook,,, ba.4s( 'i upm de-
fctt' of w'rîinipor breai cf conl nid, by tlic defunet

ccntiîmaiy. 'lîl puirclIaSer take, ueliaxicés. lc buys the
buiesas a going coticerni, f'or betteri or for w orse. If flic

vemidor %vas to gnarantec flie dehîs1 aid 11w v~aluie of flic
înercliaîiise wliy slîculd lic seil at 40 ii cii tlie $1I? Il
tlîe î1b~were aIl gocd, aîid tflii miccai iL ( accunt wcrtlî
its Laea telîre was 1c10 slcîc'

Tliw coiiiiroiise cf flici clailîîs Mil- flot oîIîv actnially ap-
p-roxed liy Hall, but, by flic agcicLit,Iw excue himl whien

eWiiisw'cre granted , lie thé,~veiicecdfi liquiýda-
tors> teJ Cep1îie ýI] Ia o teaprcat li r(oînemt fliat
tilis meant tel I îpo mns idsue clini gainst insol-

sul'icnt dubtors. Nor ean 1 understaiid flic contention that
t1iw deIoo rilîltla abatellelit cf flic ric b reason of

deft2tl. ie wn rk orcf l ic ccîiip1aiiy\'S dufaluîtis i' ilCuf
brnv witlii tueo m0wiii cffi colitract.

g (iîg jcilerui te Po!elise tec fli 1 proper ( sanett

lie , prcfrîiin hciliuc.' or ii îlîî'- niicam t 1.aI ta

1 peu tub prîiwile I tlliuirt' icý 0iati' mglit nti, te, !ave
alcwd u aioim0;ii dîme fr- frî,ý'1giî jul diti '. 'Ilui-c 'i nv

îa\ beei li s tiîmen flic -1Y~~' , lutt'wi î't îî
nie incutIlibrances" w'ith ii týi- (.)l 1et :1lt

TlýIi lso apiste t lie. cieý- iapîl aw l tic f atteiis.
'île coiipanlia flic th iglît fi io t-iimpeni eotain teniis.

TI ~ ~ ~ î ch a'ý-ie 1 se iifi umdisn Vsts riîghît.
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I do not think 1 should interfere with the Master's rul-
ing with regard te the expenies of carrying on the business.

Fina]iy, it is said that the Court oughit toi allow thle SUFFI
ùxi question upon the principle off the cases off whîich Re

Tylor,ý [1907] 1 K. B. 865, is aut e-xample. If -ny viewv is
right there is no foiindatiion for the contention, au 1 can find
no moral right in thie petitioner; but the cases do not war-
rant any suchi wide general proposition as that contetnded for.

ln the resuit, thlt appeal ofIlite liquidatur 8houid bc
ailowed (save as to the matters cvrdby theý 9th groulidi),
and the cross-appenl shiouid bc imi~d bolt with oi s
If the accounrt cannot lie re-adju-îthereui( 111, îutý be refer-

Ilos,'S -1-. [,:IllE Si TIELND. NovEmmER M9T1, 1912.

jiE VINE.

4 0. W. N. 40S.

Adiùtaio~ppigîafor iegOtCumang lo Portiono! LErai4r -PoVmpF'oit OlCf Po~rtion of MonlY 188Isue f)irccted

Applicat1on by iI'ta, nvx.u h., b 1wîid olitthr4r.so
%Iun tit $5,4 olI i lntoFý Cour1 I the adutinistrato)rs of nu

estfe.An InrÇuJi~.eeIaui~~ lailmwd t) b'. thl. daubtiler of theý
tfl04tltt ~iid ht~li' f0a t-qartr uare iin tilt findf.SUTiI«M, J. emhto 3.0t b', diharihuîed atnolg thep(IL: ogF J T*t-fklx an(] Wreet - tha'l t th I lafnti iil-e uHlouil d IFwi t thet0atI0oJoJý of aitn %I iu-ue h l it ho i dreettd, i l 1 .hîe bb I l a.1iman l lt ilbo-ve

Whetii I>]r bue fliîjit il 1li fi lla. 'ag~ .r J. f 11oi l, it t t il a i lhIl{rnt cf aplIicno te. 1w dispoMIed of hy, Jud-etrylg thet jip

App1lcationfrl a re for. payment mit to Williami Ville
arnd William('>lldl Cn or ut thir Ahares in thle ustate of France,

lk'to Vie ho ie 1o thlt .2.211d Jaxmtury, 1910, uites-
taI, i 'Proîto owingcerainrel esaeon Bod

I iV aîchu, ad leavîng the foI,1,mM trMnýilge b
lieaîi>i a n sto be ail the lheirs Fniticd!if to -Ji are mn thle

aUno w rto f lier esiate, viz., al s-on, \ViIliarn Vineý; a
iiaugter, ary Sagî'i l(, folica iiin ehillEreIt or a (le-

ctcd th gliter, Siml ra i n l ibot t, viz., ilentry l ibbit t,



George ILibbitt, James llibbitt, Florence Crump, Edwvard
Hibbitt, Frances Waring, and Edith Robertson, and threc
infant eildren of Charlotte Sorace, a dcceased daughter of
the said Sarah Ami llibbitt, w liose naines are not inen-
tioned in the inaterial filed upon the application, but who
were represented on thec motion by the Official Guardiari.

One William Connon, bas purechased flhe shares of the
said George ILibbitt, James Ilibbitt and Florence Cruxn) in
the estate. The Trust & Guarantee Company Liinited were
appointed administrators of the estate.

It is said that ail the assets of the estate have been
realised and the accounts passed by the Surrogate Court
of the county of York. The administrators have paid into
Court to fliceredit of the estate under Rule 1258 the sum
of $5,418.35.

J. 'M. Godfrey, for the adininistrators and William Vine
and William Connon.

R1. U. MePlierson, for Mary Seagriff.
T. Lîislop, for Ellen Agnes Ilaugliton.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the infants.

IION. 11R. JUSTFICE StLTIIERLAND :-A diffieuilty hbas
arisen us to the aniounts to whieh the respective heirs are
cntitled. Lt appears that, in addition to the hieirs herein-
before mention'ed one Ellen Agnes Haugliton claims to be
a daugliter of the intestate and entitled to a one-fourth
share in the estate. Lt xvas suggested on the application
that one-quarter of the said $5,418-35 be allowed to remain.
in Court together with an adiditional $500 and that the
balance be paid out to the parties clsiming to bc ontitled,
other than the said Ellen Agnes Liaugliton, a"(d that an
issue be directed to determine whetlier she is a laflheir.
L think that perhaps for the present ail the îunyabole
$3,0O0 may well bo retained in Court and that th1at sumu
may be paîd out as follows

$1,000 to William Vine; $1,000 to NMary Seagriff, and
$1,()00 among the representatives of Sarah Aun llhbbitt in
the proper portions to whieh they are enftled, tuie appli-
cant Connon to bo paid the shares of the said George 111h-
bitt, James ILibhitt and Florence Cruimp.

1912] RE VINE.
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1 direct an issue to detern-dne the f act whether or not
the said Ellen Agnes llaughton is a lawful daughter of the

intestate and in sucli issue she wil be the plaiintif!.

The contest now is really betwee lier and the heirs.

If the latter eau agree uponi somle one 0f theirn to appear
and represent ail of suelh heiirs auch pert5on niay be ap-

pointedl for that purpose. If not, then all the heirs will bc
the defendants. The money being now in Court the ad-

innitatrshve pr-aeticaily'ý no further iiitervst in the
mnatter. If it werte 11,t for the content ion o)f lunAgnc.s
ilaughiton the dilliilt\ în i!ie way of the diisrto of
thie estate and ditiuinof the inoney would not have
arisen and the other, hiris woul1d be eiititled to recelve the
înoney. Endrrteecruutne the costa of the ap-

plivaion iay elt ad prperl betf t, I think, until the
detrnluaio ofth isueand then disposed of by the

Judge hotries thle Sanie.


